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~’e want many m0n, women, bomb, azid giriJ ~o

~rk for u| a few houra dally, right In and around
~tmirown homes. The basiness is ea,y, pleaumt,
cnqctly honorable, and I’atys better than anyother
~rered agents. You have a clear lh,ld ,and no

. ~m$~tlflom- Exporleun&aad~peci=l ablUt~ un~_
-it~ar~. :No capital,squired. ~¥eequlp you
~lth everyihlog that you nced, treat you well,
and help you to earn tea times ordinary wages.

Women do as well as men, and boys and girls
lake good pay. Any one. anywhere, can do the

directions. Earnest work "will surely bring
a great deal of money. Everything In new

S~d in great demand. Wrlfe for our pamphlet
Circular, and receive full information. ~,’o harm
done if you conclude not to go on ~lth the
lmeine~s.

(~EORCE STUNSON &Co,,
Box 48~,

PORTLAND, MAINE.
am,.

Learn ~hort.hand t

r:f

..... C~arles--~eade-e."’-T/~e CoeM.g-
Yffan," says." 7~r bvy or~ffrl who

the tj~e:u,,qter ~? safer from2~vrty
tlmn a Greek 5choLzr.

Short-hand Cqllege,

PHILAD[LPH|A.

Is th~place, ifyou wa~ th/ough
co~rse in a short time. The instruc-

tention is giyen.

t free.

£ "’,;
L. Douc As

~5. C Ol~D OY~d~I,
F RF.N~.’- EKe~M ELI.ED CALE

%

i. ,,

[’

~END FOR CATALOGU~ -
/.L.DOUGtJ~

BROCKTON,/~W~~1~’~a can ¯ ¯

gcs(~nufacturerso~
a~verti~ed- sheet in the -world, and_

the bottom,
prices and the
t’qual custom work iu
Wearing" quaUtles. We
where at[ower pricen for the value

~other-mnke. T~ke

Fruit Growers’ Union.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

F_orafllAdada~

Lumber, Mill-work,
Nindow- 1~___

Brick,- Lime,Cement,

John O. Mauger, ]~dltor of the Bun-
who tamed Grocer

]~89, while he Was Mayor or Buffalo, N.
Y., is enthuaiastio in his praise of Cham-
berlaln~ Culic, Cholera. and Dlarrho~t
Remedy. He says, "I have treed It for
the past Ova ~eare and consider it the
best preparation of the kind In the mar-
ket. It is as staple as sugar and coffee
this section. Ir is an article of merit,
and should be used in every household.
For sate by druggists.

Decision of ~h~raeter ts the eloquence
of life.

To lake Ordern. NO

Icctlug.
el, on 13or necemmry. Steady
Best. terms. Wrltp at once and secure choice
of territory, ~LI},LEN NUIL’~EItY CO..

Rochester. N. Y.

8BERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of n writ of fled facial, to-~ dlroeto¢i,

l~Jtu~ otis of th~ Atlantic County Court of Common
Plee~, will be enid at public vendue, on

]F’rlday.-Sept. ~Sth, 18f]M~-

at two o’clock in the afternoon of t~ld day. a

ltammont,m, and parlleulgrly (leecrib~l as 
B~ginnl.~ et the l.teraection of ~fiddle and Old

Columbia Road: themes (l’} south westerly along the
middte of ~| [ddle Road one and ele~¢eu hundredths of

-ac~a[fi to easterly liniVb[rmi-~-.]T~ii~ertSo’Sti’i~ct(]
thence (21 Udrty mix degree* and forty minutes east 
nine and filbert hundredtlt~ of s chain to G. Bowers’

thonc,. [~)-north-eixt v on~and~ one h~lt’_~r~ro¢~
e~st fourand eighty eight hundredths ef a chain to
the middl,, of Old C~dumbta I~l : thence (4) al~tg

- t h ~mi¢tYffeoV-sMd r~t~or~ hw~gert~
hundred~h~ ofu chain to it~ angle: thence (5) along
nliddle of~ame read Mne aml nne bali c~alns tO place
of I,egtnning, containing t~o and three fourths acre*,

beihe-at~ae mof6-or-l~,~ 7 -- - -
Setz-d a~ th~ of AndersOn,

at
to t,e ~old by SMITH E.

I~" Charl~ Ponzo and Guleeppo

Eleventh Street last Suaday_mornin~,
about ten o,clock. As they approached
the Atlantic City R.R. eroding, a down
express went flying by ; evidently sup-
po~lng no other traln was near--none
being in sight--they drove onto the
crossing just. in front of a special train
of ten empty coaches, ou the way to
C%mdena
an hour. The horsn was threwu
a hundred feet onto the
track ; the wagon was totally demolish-

other about 100 feet; both were evidently
killedqnstantly, their bodies being cruel-
ly. broken aud mangled. The men’s
bodies were taken on the tram to the
freight house, half a mile distant.
County Physician Dr. Souders and
Coroner Gee. Breder were notifle¢i,
and the Cororier took charge. Monday
vlternoon Couhtable Gee. Senft, of Egg

men, who, by the Coroner’s directions,
viewed the bodies, visited the fatal
crossing, and an inquest.was, held lathe

,C~ nell Chamber. Wm. Berushouse,
Chairman of Council; testified from the
reeordl a~o -the TbWn~ 6onneetion-

condition of Eleventh St. crossing. The

$,~i~-Emma-Arlitz, ~Jasa_Cora_W_ilde
Mr. Stohlberger, fireman ot the en~

Dated August 2~th, l~gL
~:r. r.-~,, xttorn~-y: ................. " ............. "which killed the-men’~ Henr~? G.Gardner,"

pr’s fee, ~.9~ brakeman ; J, L. O,Donnell, station

SKERIFF’S SALE.
writ~fflerl faeln~

rected, ls~ue<l cat of the New Jerse

We~. esdayt Se~t. 20til, 1894,
twoo’clock in thenfternoon of said day [

at fbe Court Hesse In May’s Landing Atlan-
lie CoUrtly. New.ler~ey, ̄ r ’ ’

All that tract of land. herelnaRer r, artlcnlarly de-
~¢ribed, ~itnate In the township of Buena YIsta’aud
County of Atlantic and State of .New Jelmey :

neginning at a stone .et in the Society line between
thb towu~hlpq of Buena Yieta nml IIamilto~ in t~dd
count’v a-cornv"l"o ins ~x of ~he divt-lon~,f eetateof
John P. Walker deceased : O~ene. h|ndinR on said lot
~..ect one hundred chains and fifty eight llnk~ t.,a
.tone in the Tuck~thoe lined ; Ah.nca along said rt~td
north thirty d~grees forty seven minutes we~t twenty
cb#nsand nlxtyslX links to a stake In ~ld road;
thence rtlll north thirty tdx degrees for’y
minutes west nine chains and for;.y three links to a

thence uflll by the same north

enid road corner of lot
nmtmr t~ght ee~ off re-Amelia nanthoru~ thenCe
along t~e name ea*t one hundred and twenty eight
ehalnsltnd thlr:ry two Ilnkq to a t~rner tu the ~l(I
8oc:ety line ’thenc~ along’ the ~ame ~outh’ eight

’degrees and flRy minutia ~tllt a’xty one chains to the
p Sc~eA~f I,*glnnlng,~[ of the same bounds one
hundred end fourteen ae:’ea fErm~.r~yqtHVclahnedt’5-

Edward R. Wood and othe~, nod two anti six tenths
acres recently ~old 1o-the Rxchland ]’mprovemout
Company, anti containing with the~e exe~ p,lons five
hundred ~d--~v*~y--feue-~m|--twenty-*evva oaa
hundredths (574 27-I(O) acr~ of laud. t.v, lng lot num-
ber e~e~of-tha~ld John P. W~dker’t_l~.divided

land deseril~l a~ fellows :
Beginning at the inte’r~ctlou" of the centre line of

the Philadelphia and Se~horo ]railway wl.’h the north
lin~ of land Iormerl, divided at,d I,,lor, gtng to John
H:mthorn; thence east along theline of said nan-

ranwsy four then,and and twenty nine fl,et to the
south 1 no of eatd John nanthorn’s land; thence
alon~ said line wear cro~lng sat4 "rallw.v one hun-
Jr:ed ~nffelghfy-~’eet ;-dhencW north-HRllt-dtgreeff
twenty minutes wetS fourthotl~Af~d]ind t~entyuine
feet parallel with centre line of the railway us afore
~aid to the aforesaid north nanthorn line; thence
along the same ~aqt ninety feet to the place of
begtun|eg, ¢~ntatninff sixteen and’one half acres.more
or los. including" the right of ’~ay of the said Phila-

,of-brad--el Jeff,’- D.
In the centre of Tuckahoe 1L’md ;
one degree~ we~t along centrc of said ,oad twentyfour
feet to centre of a proposed new road or street to he

fl~tytwo degreeu ten mtnutes east lix
sl=ty flw feet : the~.co south thirty ~ven.degreee end
fifty minntes ea~t four hundred and z311~ety eight feet
to line of eala J. W. Williams’land’. thence along
came ,outh eighty eight degree~ we~t eight hut

faaraere~anore or.lee~_

a.~ent ; and Josiah Lee, conductor, ten-
’tiffed, but could ~,ive but little informs-

below Eleventh Street vthat he blewhis
whistle atthe board as per orders ; that
he Saw nothin_v amiss until within
twenty feet of the crossing, wheu a team
came rapidly toward the train, the horse
jumping-up onto-thoengine pitot,--the
crash came as quick as thought, with
result we have given.

Alter charge by Coroner, the jury
were lett alone, and were in a short

stated the fact-o[~a2h In the_usual
form,-aud added : : -

The jury hold the Atlantic City RM!-
rg~t Company re~p~nsib]~-for failure to
p~rovide°ade~uate safety t~pptiances-at-
said _Eleventh Street crn~sing. The.jury
do hereby censure the Town Council of
the to~ zvol-Ha~ nr~ br-fail ure-to
enforce the laws re, eafetv appli-

Town.

stair We live on a much travelled road,
es there are

in~ their owners, many of them turn into
the open gateway, presumably hunting
for something to eat.-We have two c~,
which are unlike the majority of their
kind, for they have found out that they
can put a dog to flight by a united at-
tack ;

of the highway and enters their private

intruder, jumpingon his back, entering
their daws into his skin. The dog thus

attacked beats a
treat, howling at the top of his ¯voice,

l

t--
!.

i

.t

And al~ the folh, wlng tact of land:

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. " ~eglu,in~ata ~o,at in ~d noah naotho~ line
heinz northwest corner of t~ld first above’described

’ho.umd fe~t to centre oi Maln Avenue; thence by
Light Fire Woods ~ ...... th five hucdred and fifty six f,.et ; tl .....

erst four thou~rd and thirty feet, more or le~, to
.|For Summer use. line of first al,ove_de~crR~d ; thence by ~mejoplace

of b~ginnle~:, containing fifty one dcte% m.re or l,-sg.
Seized a* the property of the BIchland Improvement

ComFany, and taken In oxecetio,~ at suit of William
We manufacture Molaud, and to t~ Bold by

Of allkinds. Also,

cedar ShingIes.-~-

~r We have just reooived our Spring
:~~k-of-qoods,-

C~n~-V6ry bibs--

Pennsylvania Hemlock
- &t Bottom-Prtces~ nr

:.Guaranteed¯

.......... - : Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

I g!M.
Solicitor.

Pr.fee,¢2 t ~’~ --

Cleanse the Bowels and Purify the Bloods .
Cure Diarrhoea, Dysen, eryand.Dyspepsm.

and give healthy e~Liou to the entire system.

and not unfrequently carries one or both

Your patr0nagesolioited.

.........J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N. if;
Plans,Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobblngpromptly

attended to.

Frank 0. Hart~h0rn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
B[ammonton, N. J.

I~tt~fa~tion gui~anteed on ell work.
0̄rdem by~m_~l_.’at~_ ~ ......

clear off of such disagreeable premises.
[ simply wished to suggest that dog
owners feed thcir animals better, so that
they will uot be inclined to trespass, as
our cats_imp,eye,by practice~ever~

dght.be that some dog
~yc-~ghL as- the

trespassing on the grounds of a

........................ Hd~. ~.ON TO*’IAN.

The following are .the teachers-
elect for Itammonton schools :

Miss Carrie E. Alden, Miss am W.
Salisbury, Mrs. D. B. Berry (Kinder-

F. Bachus, Miss Lydia B. Hewett, Miss
Eunic6H. Brown.

o

people a practlotl educttlnn l~ sending them U~lion Road,--Miss Nellie Tudor,to thn SPENCERIAN COIdhEGI~ 0]~
I[]fi[Y$IN]~2~S AND 8HORTIIAND~ 1207 Middle Road,--MissNomMoufort,
C~e~tnut Slree~ Philadelphia. Onoterm will ~ Lake,--Miss M~bei Dorphloy,
do more good than throe in any other kind o[
school. Catalogues and Commcncement pro- 3faff~/a,--Mr. Mark Presser.
e~edtngs on application. /~oseda~e,--Mr. James Sculliu,

A. M. Bailey, a well-known citizen
Eugene, Oregon, says hie wife has for
years been troubled with-ehr0n!e dlarr-
hoe~ and used many ~¢medies with little
rehef until she tried Chamberlain’s Colic
C, hnlera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
ban cured her sound and well. " Give it a
trial, a~d you will be surprised at the
prompt t elief it affords. 25 and 50-sent
bottles for sale by druggists.

Aunt Samanth~ is visiting at a house
in the countrT¯ She zs an old maid and
very devout, always coneludmg her
prayers with the gloria. "Why does
eho say such funny things in her pray.
ere ?" asked the little one of the house.
"Whet does she say ?" replied the fond
mamma. "I don’t remember all she

but she always ends with ’World
~-ahmo.l:

’RIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN /t PATENTt Fora

l~rompt answer and ~ hon0st OpiniOn, write to
I~IUNN & CO., who have had neat’l/fifty yearn’

-- e~perlencmln tha paten& bnsinem~ t~ommanteao
ttons etflctly cone~lentlgl. A llmndbook of ln-
formation concer~mg Pagent~ and bow to o1~
rain them sent free. Also a catalogae or mecha~
[gal a~d selentlSe book~ sent, free.

Patents take~ through litton & CO. recelvs
Ipeclal notice In the Mcieutl tic American. and
tln~ aro
out cost to

Kh’k Speazb Jre, -:!:

Pi tering ...... , The Reliable

all iN namo. . .... --Hammonton, N.J. Vapor Stove is
-- implies.~ ~,

J0bbingpr0mutly attendedto Nearest ia"@pearance. ........ ;""’
-. 2..__:

Orders by mail will receive prompt
etteuflon. Absolutely safe.

Po b]j sitive dura e. ,_.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Perfect Ftt Guaranteed.

Mary A-~-Tillery,

........ .-¯- --: ..... " f .... II:~ ~ Sons, Publlshm~s. ..... ~l’e~m--$1.25 Po]~ Yea~. .......

 oiJ:32: ........ ....... : O TON;: I N. J, SEPTEMBER 15, 1894 . .... NO. 87
7

-- "¢~ "][~EPORT OF THE CONDITIOlq" iT Candidates ,o,t~o ~0~,= Tin ng=’oo n---.-. ¯: A.omb, y nora,nations are epringing u.
People’s Bank of Hammonton from all sections of Atlantic County.

New Delight " .h.t the close of buelno~s on Tuesda¥. The names thus far mention0d are : S. Put on by experienced .Beptember 4th, 1894. S. Hudson, Mav’s Laudin g ¯ John Au-
RESOURCES: ....... ’-

Egg Harbor Road and Maple Btroet, I8 also st beauty. - ....................... ¢
HAM~WQNTON.. You make £ mistake if you buy

before examining these s~ves,

] Have a few second-hand stoves ~.~
.... : .... P_utgnby experienced that can be bought cheap, ~t

workmen¯ May be had on triM.

Satisfaction_ guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO. The Hardware Store.

Atlantic Oil~ R. It,
Jnne 29th, 1894,

DOWN TRAINS. UP TnAI~S.

p.m. I _l~._m ~_P~ ~

- S3;) -50~I 4-45
6dL<ll 5 121 4 ~.q

¥ L5¢ ...... ~ .........
7 191 ...... , .........

...... , 5~
7~81 ....... 5~
7 45T ...... , 5 3.’,

5471 551
5~

~Oli ...... , S0~
V, ~,] ...... , S 10

......... , 0 061 6 15
S ~1 ...... , S~S0

~,m ~.~e.o, .,.m.__I,
8 ]~/10 57,1 8 1 ............. Camden ........... 6 ltl
..... [........{ 8 [ ............. Magnolia. ............ 5 5,31
..... 1...--..1 s ~ ....... zmrm ~_.._;. s 4~t-
..... I...-.-...[ 8 i .......... C~emmton... ......... 5 ~i|
..... I--;-.I 8 e ..... wml~sto,m June ..... 5 ~[.

.--..I-.--.-I 9~ = ...... C~VrooL ...... S~’,
..... [.........[ 9 ( .... ~...Wlnalow Jnnc ..... 5 IS
3 4~111 34] 9 ] .... _.Htmn~nt~n. ....... 5 10

~- -I- .... t 9 : .......... D~C~. ......... I ......I-
....... 1.. ...... I 9 $ .... Klwo~I
....... lu ~sl 9 ~ ..::.::’::i~ ~ri~;.’:::::::’ 1:::=:~
................. , 9 4 ....... Brig~nt|ne Jnuc.......I .... I..
....... 10 C .......... Plea~mutvllle. ......... I¯ ...... ................

~=~

..o

755 I01n 1025
743 9&s 1013 S~)-
7~ 98~, .......... sltqi

7 ~, o ~ ...... :=:
.... 9 21 ....
7 14 9 15 .......
7 ¢~; 9 01]7 0~s ~ ":’~"E~ :.
--. s~ ..... sis

~ 8 43~ ~1......... I--~.. 5 ~S
45 83~] 924~...: ...... Sel

..... ; S ~ql 9 171 5 471 4 52
6 ~ g 191 4 41

r"

,.!

Philadelphia. . We,
and the Repub!ican ;-b0 th_a
for $L25, cash. --- .......

Oamden and Atlantic Railroad, .......... !’

-]lip ,~|l: -~At’e
pam rm , I P.~

Sc)l 4. }L L

........ I t

..... n ~ .i S

.-., ,i ~. J S

....... I 5

....... I
.......... I 5

......... L 5

.... ~j~,.I e
4: 01 6

I a.m. I a.m.

J?hilaAelp~--._5 IglOamdea ............ |~SA2t:
HeAdonfleld ........... 8-8{~rlia ...................~At©o ......--... ..........W.t.rfo .................. I
Wlaslow ............
Haromonton ....... e 0(1 9~

t__JZ_.m
Elwood .............. I ..... [ ~

S ’~ l0 rAbe~toon ...... ~.. -,
6 ~u 10 9AtluntleCIty .... ~_~

June SI, 159|,
DOWN TRAINS.

[)t 5~~, .......,~ ~B
...... I 9 2~1

3 ....... i 9 4~
11 .......I 9 ,

[;[ ~ .I 9
44:]

-- "] 51 o 4 4I~

il-....:-I lo ~ s£n

~5 l&

-~ ~’t
:::::I
¯ ..o.. I

...... I
b till

._r,.2,u

5 551

UP YRAINe.

8TATIOB 5...

PhUadelphia .....
Camdan .... .

lernn ....... ¯ ....

Water ford .....
Wlnslow .........
Hammontol ......
Da0~t~ .....
Elwood .............
Egg Harbor 01tr

Atlsntle01tY ~..

,.-’,~’;-" ~i1~, -&~;-- Enl;*- "tiTJ~.-T-OT-nL;-T-’~’~m~--~’. p~ p n,
I il~lI t

S~q S~3 [tO0 J08~ Lf~ 74#,1 ~201710!7~rl]2Ol8~2 ~12 8~ |022 H47 ~~T~
~~ ~ .’"’.~64~] ......

S O0 ........ / I1 451 7 P.4 tl 12] --7f~ ........

t ~.~t

726S~5
745 ......... s~i 719155¢

.Y39 __ __ 94f ..... S211 71115~0__
7~ ...... s 191 7011&45

--6-f~..~.-I~ I ~
- ~"-::"’: 5i21 82014556~ 955[

The Ramm0ntonAo¢ommodattonlasve~thl~ irm s PAPER
station at .0:05. s. m., an4 .1~:3Q p. m~ . ~a~.e~.
Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. and 0:00 p.m. " ~~v~v~r~rmh~8--~~----~

:Lsing

AND

The SoutkJersey RePublican

BOT ONE YEaR FOI 

tOne Dollar and Twen y-five Cents

Address all orders to the RttPUBLICAN.

. Z-

i’

- ............WOOD ....

70770 OX
Demand Certificates of Deposit .... 601 70
Demand Cert’s ofDep, bc#t~’g
Certified Checks .............................. 9 ~5

.:Dlv~nd&tlnpAtLd ........ ~,,,,,:.... ,;..=~ ...... "20 10"

I~ane and Discounts .................... $105371 o8 dereon aud M, L. Jack,on, Hammonton;
Ovcrdraft~ ......................................... 3 47 I.G. Adams, Liuwood ; Mayor J. C.
Brooks, Bonds, etc ........ : ...................5543 75 Farr and L. H. Barrett. Ploasautville -
Due from other Banks ...................... 8909 ~2¯ 2ooooo H~ Borton, Dr. G. P. Gchrmg,

Ingozsoll,
Current Expenses paid .................... . 1058 49 City.--W. J. P~ess.
Cash ...................................................8141 84:

$132118 85
~ The "People’s Party" held their

.... :-- ¯ t4-&nl LITI-ES: ......... County

Capital Stock paid lu ........... .......=. $3oooo 0o Friday ev0ning, and made the following
Surplus. .......................................... l:aooo on nominations :
Undivided Pro/lt&~ ...................... 4,035 33

- ~(br:2LssemMyman, :Geor~e:W.-Ptea~
s~y, of-HamTnoo tOuT-:

.For Coroner, Johu tan

Subscribed and ~worn before me,
__ thi~4th~ o[SeE_t~_pLbe [ , t891.

JolI ~.~ltK 1NgON r
Justice of the Peace,

Correct Atlest :
G. F..SAXTON,

GEe. ELy r~8.

The Directors have this day declared a semi-
annual dividend of three per cent. payable
on-KIzd- n2~cr- Tuc.~tay; -Oct 2nd-next. and
added ~A)00 to the surplus.

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

...... WOOD

~resent trom other
Wm.’B-. Eifls,

$132118 85 o| Trenton, was nominated for C0n-
BTAT~ OF NRW JER~EY,~ 88, Rreesman. ~

)Cashier of the above
Bank.do swearthattheabove ~" Cbas, tea’s clreus was well re-

cezYed in Hammonton. Of course, no
one expected it to approach its flaming

Let

Insuring in the

Cumberland

Stove Wood !

m

Remember, we deriver

free to all

pT~t’Wh-~own.

................. Our pric6-is

$1.50 per Rank!
uarter-cord.

¯’~t?

Go W. PRESSEY,

=Hammonton~ N.-ffr, .....

E. E. FOIPLER,
....... PI~II’t & DEcoRATIVE._- :: - ::-. -

At Hall’s :New Store.

Having stocked my yard for the winter
wLth the best grades of

LEHIGH gOAL-

small quantities, at shortest notioes
~udA~ow-as~uy~

Your patronagesolicited.

W. H. Bernshousa
Oleo0 In Wm; Bdrneh0ffsersoffiee~

Cut one foot long, is split to

proper size for stoves. O. W. PAYRAN,
Dry, solid, and lively burning. ~.{:tO:lPlX~" at L~aws

in Chancery,
..... Not a rotten stick in it. Notary Public.

AtlantioC~ty, ~. J.
Hammonton cffi0o over Atkinson’s.

mlees,--no circus ever
was no exception ; but its ring, trapeze
autt ~hbr~z0utal bar performances were
very~ood.- The street parade excited
much amusement,-especially to the
juyenil0, p0pulation ..... The_clown and
his mules were fanny indced. But that

"largest elephant that walks the earth"

must havo.ehrunk very much%ince the

nagene, etc., adm~ssiou to which was to
be included iu the twenty-five cents,

well, it wasn’t a gregt show, bv any
means.----The glass=blowers excited dis-

their sal,
work by_ envelopes on a_yerytranspamut

But the show
libel-kilo patrouized, and w~.s pr0bahlv
worth all its patrons paid.

The more people try to put down

MR. PETTIT, of my Hammonton office,
ie at my office in Atlantlo City eaoh
day. Legal business placed in his hands
will receive careful atttentton.

Ol~ce hours at Hammontoe,--7:30 to 9:15 A.~.
6:3{} to 9:00 i’,,~{.

head.

The Issue this fall ls-whether~k~Con-

green shall be elected which.will legislate
-for English iutereste. The Republican
policy stands for American markets,
Ameficau capital and American labor.

The G. A. R. lqatioual encampment
closed at Pitt~burg after electing these
officers: Commander in Chief, Colonel
Thomas G. Lawler, st Illinois ; senior
vice-co m m an--fi-dgr~~d~-,

John Atkinson,

Justice of tho Peace,
P.lvi & B0h rts

Charles N. Shupe, of Now Orleans ;
surgeon-general, O. W. Weeks, Marion,
0.; chaplain-in.chief, Rev. T. H. Hag-
getty, St. Louis.

Window glass blowers have already

workmen..

Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
The Hardware Store.

peaxb
Plain and Ornamental

Bricklayi .

Jobbing promutLv att0nded to

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

Lots of’em

at

Fashionable ~essmaker.
...... Peff~t F,t Gu~rantead ......... E lain’,

Mary A. Tiller y, . _ . ....- - . ......
Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

HAM~ONTO~.

Process
Vap6~; Stoveis-: all=its=name-

implies---

Easiest~keptmlean.
Absolutely safe~ -

=

_D ng .’s __

You make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

can be bought cheap.
May be had on trial.

Of Hammonton. N, J,

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Wammonton, N.J.,

Justice of the £eace,

R. J. BYRN~S, President¯
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

Ofl~ee. Beoond and Cherry 8ts.

was to relieve the wage-earners of a-
"robber tax.,, The blowers compromise
.0[_.2~.J::per_cent~.was .accepted... W-hat ............
a great benefit to the workt

tariff reform
is. The first cut is 29.~ per cent. and
the leaders like President Cleveland and
Pro£ Wilson say the war on Protection
is just begun.

President Cleveland did not have time
to attencl.the fuueml Of that .....
soldier and incorruptible statesman

General Nathanle~-~P. Banks, thou
specially invited so to do. It is
there could be very little in
between Geueral Bauks aud a man like
Graver Clevelaud, yet it would have had
a better appearauce if the P~sident had
sacrificed a few hours tram his fishing
to atteud the dlstinguLshed_ General,s
funeral, especially as hs was~socouveu-
iently located for the purpose. Grever
never did have much use for Union

. .iiw

m~

I invite those wishing some
very nice Flower I’oLs to come
and see.my collection of fine
Japanese Ware.

These Flower Pots are made
of a very fine grade of Porcelain

DIRE’~ORR:
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins, ......

Elam Stookwallt
G. F. Baxton,

-.. o. F.-O~ooa; .- - - -
J..Smith.

J. C. Anderson,

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
iaterest~at the,rat~ of 2 pe~ ce~t.
nun if held six

onetyear.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

HARNESS.
A i’~ll a ssortment of himd-affd -Ym-a c-h-h£

~mks, Valises, N~ipS, :-
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. C-OaLEY,
Hammonton, N.J.

Henr~ K~ame~
Mauufasturer and Dealer in

0ommisd0ner of Deeds
Pension &"Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONYI*ON, : : : :N.J.

All business placed In my hands will
be promptly attended to,

hoes aud used many remedies with little
rebec until 8he tried Chamberlain’e Colic
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy,, which
has oured he, sound and well. Give it a
trial and youwill be surprised at the
prompt relief It affords. 25 and ~0-eeut
bottles for

soldler~.

A. bL Bailey, a well-known citizen ,of the way from 10 cents to $-3.
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for _~k Set of five pots, decorated m
years been troubled with ehroulo diarr-

"Siedzi," for 65 cents. Coale
and see them, at my residence,
Bel!evueAve., IIammoaton.

richly decorated. Prices. F&NG _SKtNG 
Posts, Pickets, etc.-

BERRY CBATES.

Folsom. N.J.

I~, Lumber awed to order.
Orders z~elved by mail promptly fllled~

: q’-





C 0 A L
J

i

Those who need coal are ̄ invited to’eendtheir order to’

M.St well/

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stoekwell)

well stocked with~the best ~_ades obtainable, ...........

[ Entered ns second class matter.]

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15, 1894.

The first sociable of the season at
the Unlvnrsalist Church, on Thursday
evening, was an.especially notable ofea-
slon, ae it took thn character of a farewell
to Miss Emma P~eaey, who has been
eo closely identified with the affait:s of
that Church, and who leash8 t~¢h~his

to enter the Training School
tor Nurses, at the Philadelphia EIospltal.
The church was filled with Mien Presaeys
tricnds, and alter an extended musical
programme, the Patter, Mr. Wastes, in
a ~ew welt-timed remarks, alluded to her
approaching departure, and to_ the_gre~.t

....... lo~ which_tim C_hurch thoreby_Susm_Jned

and will deliver promptly, and concluded by presenting her, on h~
half of many friends, with a handsome
gold watch. Miss Prepay was ,taken
completely by surprise, and it was come
time before sh~ controlled her emotions

COA_L COAL

COAL YARD; .....

:..::

Smith &F: G.Dunn
Succbssors to F. Grover.

e~rilt~eeFon hand avariety of the best grades of coal;

Orders promptly delivered. Your patronage solicited.

i? ."-

AT JONES’ MARKET

.: L

~m

Fruits and Vegetables
IN THEIR SEASON ........

And-Fresh EveryD ay.:- ......

- . ".¯ - ...... __

Meats of all Kinds
IN STOCK

sufficiently to receive the good wishes
and farewells of those who surrounded
her.--Her departure will also bo~ fott -in
other than Church - " and all wish

D. MacColl MacGregor, a Pres-
byterian Layman of Philadelphia, is

Bible Institute Work among Sunday
School teachera~- .~Ir. -Maw.Grater is
giving a series of Bible Lectures and
drills in Btble History to illustrate Dr.
Gill’s method of teaching the Bible. He
alms to visit towns mo’athlv or bi-
monthly to stimulate Increased interest
in the study
One method of accomplishing this amon~
the scholars is by getting them in their
homes to arrange alphabetically , on a
sheet of paper, all the leading words of
the lesson from the Bible itself. The"
exercises will awaken interest immedi-
atelv in~ the minds of the young.

List ot uncalled-for letters in the
poet-Ofllcef on

Sept. 15th, 189J: :
Miss Ida Cooper. Gee. Green.
Mr. Greeu. ..... Miss H. E. Gerhart..
Miss fields Lesle. Miss Sally Perry.
FrankMathls. Nlcoll I. ~aclaelo.

--C-aela~;a l~,)tera. Andonlo Plzzo.
James 1)anzo. ~)mon|co Tonla~CO.
Ptetro Lugathlo .... Pletro Centar~ hi.
Emltlo Alf:tt~SO.

FOItEIGN. - -"
_ ~lcarlo Olu,~eppc .... Call Marline ..... -

Gular 2,Iarlan ha.

Persons eallit
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

JoH~ T. FRanCIS. P. 5I.
l~’~C.,oL_Riehard.~_has completed thu

repair8 on his house, and now the inside
looks like a new one. The, dining room
is especially worth)- of notice,~Messrs.
Bern~house and French vicing with
each-other m br!ngin~ out the beauty of
the natural wood finish. Mr. Fowler

.= =~

T. E, LEECH, of Leech, Stiles & Cos,
441 CnestautSMeOt,L_ ._

-__ "- .- " " " armaey, h-H’5--~b-fi-ttn. NJ.~_

coats o1 paper on it. The new sideboard

team was seen yesterday going down
with more new furmture.

W~ailo in Chicago, Mr. Charles L. Kah-
ler, a prominenl; shoe merchant of"

ly -taq k-o r-~a-vig-a to,~b u~t-t h e
¯ ~ Sa-turddy, Sept. 29th, 1894. prompt use of Chamberlaln’a

there is no ~afer, surer or eheapermethod of obtaining proper
edy cured hlm-of-his cold so

rellefforove3astralned and defective eyeslght, headache, andso others at the hotel who had
and half a dozen

happy results from correctly flttedglassenareagraterul surprise persons ordered it nearestto persons who have not before known the real profit to them-
[ ~elves In wearing EeOC glasses. No charge to examine your store. They were profuse in their the

eyes. All glassee guaranteedby LEECH.~TILES & CO. tO Mr. Kahler for telling them how to
"--’---- - cure a bad cold so quickly. For sale by

~[~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to
...... the S0u’th JerseyRepublican office. ......... ’ ......

Bowles & McIntyre,

Fresh and Salt Meats,

All Fruits in Season.

See our Wagons in Town azld- Vicinity.

vir tory.
MUI~01PAL.

Tow~ Council,. Wm~/dernaheuse~-Pres!t,
T. B. Drown, llsrry hicK. Little, John M.
Austin, E. A. /foelin, Win. Otmningham. Meets
last Saturday eva aaeh month.

C~sng. A, J. Smith.

OOLL~CVOa & Tn~asva~n. A.B. Davis.
~|AusnAt.. Gee, ~otnehouee.
Jus’rlexs; J’ohn Atkhlsoh~ (]. W. Pressey,

J. B. ltyan, J. D. Fairci,ild.
COXSTASLZS. Gee. Berashouse, W. B. Wells.
Ov~us~¢an o~ Ihonwavs. W.H. Burge~s
OvnnsEEtt OF THI~ Peon. Gee. Bornflhousa.

~lltE MAnsna~.L. 8. E. Brown:

Donna ov Enueartom C.P. 0stood, presi-
dent; P. it/Jaooha, clerk; Edwin Adams, L.
Monfurt, Dr Edward Nor,h, Win. Ruthertord,
Mrs. S. E. Pa0kard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Miss
Anna Pressoy.

Meets monthly/ March, June, September and
after 1st blonduy; other

VoLvSTIg[ga FIRI~ Co. WeylaRd
presldenw~ha~. W. Austin, secretary.
~rd Monday cventug of each mouth.

~KLI610U~
BbPrtev. Rev. J. C. Killian, pastor~; Sun-

day eereic’es: Preaching tO30,.Sundny-sehool
11.45. Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., Christian I~,n-
denver 0.30, PreaChing 7.30. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.30.

CATHOLI~ $I". JosgPn’S...R~y_,. A, "VJJIRiel

,# exvvpt--
fag third Sunday each month.

Emscor~[, St. M~nK’i;=--’Re-C-A.-%’YT-r~.
O~lt, .rector. _S_undav seryiees; litany 1O.3O~
a. m., [second and fourth-Sundays celebrlt.
tiou of the tioly Euoha, ist 7.00 ~. m.], Sun-
day.school 12.00 noon, Evensoug 7:30 p.m.
Friday eve teveu~oug 7..~0;

M]t~nox),sr ErtscoPaL P~ev. Alfred Wagg
I ~tor. ~tanday services: elae~ 9.30, a. m.
preaching 1O.;~O, sunday-school 12.00 uoou~
.Epworth League 6.30 n.m.,preaching 7.30.
Clara Tuesday and Wednesday evenS.age 7.45,
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.

51in,ion at Pine Road.

-- Pn3~’rzn~.-=Re~. U: It: guuaalrpastor.
Sunday mervices : preaching,-10.30 a. m., Sun.
clay.school 12,00 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.

--C. ft. prayer meeting Wednesday 1.30p. m.
Church prayer meeting Thaysday 7.30 p. m.

Mission,.at Folacm and ~agnolia.

~tqntve~L~s~, J.O. Ranacm president, A. J.
Fauuoe searetary. Regular meeting., Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

UNiVZRSALIST# ltev;Co~tello Westo~t pas-
tor. ~unday serviots : preaching IS.SO a. m.
Suada~ school, 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30
p.m. Sociable alternate "£hur~day ~veulegs.

Mrs. R. E. bM,ebory president, Mrs S.E.
brown secretary, Mrs. Win. Rutherlord ~or-
respondiug secretarY.

~K~TEd~AL,
AR~TISANS 0RDI~R OF MUTUAL PaOYECTION.

~l. ~t. Phillips, M. A.; A. B. Davis, ~ecretary.
Meets last Thursday-even|at In
Meohanien~ "all __ .

Aud Co-.O~ive {km’ys lira,

Hammmiton, N~J.iSept~ 15th, 1894,

The FnfitGrowers’ Union.
stands- ahead,=-espccially--LR-
bicycle riding, and we think
also in Canned Goods,--Bos,~

Beans, Beef Soup, Tomato
Soup, Lamb’s Tongues, Plmn
Pudding, Boned Chicken, etc.

We have a new line of

trade. Good ones for the
price.

i

~OU W311~
will not rus~ come and buy
our Anti-Ru~ ~i~ail s.~ns,
Basins, Tea-pots, Coffee-pots,

?
-.L ..

t

". ........ i-7 _

We’-velar feur~I.,a~aLMowersk__
left. Will close them out at
a--very -low-price. ........................................

We are getting in a)new
line of Dry Goods aria No-
tions. A bargain iu Towels..

Something new inGlass
and Chiua \Vare. Come and
see our stock,

We have a fine _stock of ........
Dried Peaches and Apricots.
Now ~s your time to buy..

houao,-N.-G.i- W. 11. ktaraslaou
Meets every Wednesday even|rig, In Odd FeN

a~ "~ ............................. : " \~5~-g’uarautee a ricrtt:Trt-and:SnawuuxKlxTatl~s I. O. R.M. AndrusE.
Hoimau, ~,m; Cha0 W Ace,in, Chtef of the latest styles.
Records. ,Meet every Tuesday’s sleep .Is Bed
Men’s tlall. ""

Marshall, Master; D. Canaiegham, Sacreta|
2nd and 4t0 Friday nights aher SopL let.

Jn. Ol~p£s U~IT£D AMERICAN ~JI~cnAxtCS,

Jvhu t~cely, Couucellor; L.,W. Purdy, it. ~.;
A. T. Lobley~ F. ~. .~leet’~ every ~Saturday
cloning in Mecbnnics’ llall.

GPx. D. A. RUSSZLb Pear, G. A. R. ¯ John
Atkiusvn~ Commander; H.

HAI~MONTOX CYULE AND ATHLETIC CLUB.

secretory; W I1. Ellis, captain, bleets 2nd
¯nd 4tb Monday at O. W. Presscy’s office,

LOOAL BUSI.~ESS HOUSES.
and

~ective line~, whom we can recommend.
their adverflsamenni;

M. Stockwell, hardware, grocer{as, furniture.
E. Jones meat and produce.
Fruit Growers’ Union, general merehand|se.
Bowles & Melntyre, mast nnd proauee.

Win, L Black, dry goods,
Robert Steel, jewder.
M, L. Jackson, moat and produce,
S. E. Brown & Ca., hardware and furniture.

G. W. Pressey, ju~ti0e, in~uran0e.
............ O. ’W" Payrau,-~.ttoruey ......

W. II. Borashouse, coal.

GEO. STEELMAN, Dr.J.A. Waas, dentist.
John Atki’~son, justice and taller,
John Murdoek, shoes.

Winter Shirts just received.
We are now ready to take

your order for Fall and Win-
ter Suit 0. A new line.

~lc~--M~Youth~:and
’s"Suits; -also Men’s-Pautr~

Btltter.
We are now prepared to sell

very fine Butter by the
1

~5-p~ 5 o-p~b-s

Creameries.

J. A, Waas 
RESIDEN~P

t*
HAMMONTON, : : N.$. .’

GAS ADMINISTERED,
lq’0oharge for exti~.etlnR’wl~li gaa~ when-

teeth are ordered.

Tailor,
" Second Btreet and Bellevue Ave,,

Hammonton.
Garment~ made in the best manner.

guaran~
teed in every case.

SHOES.
Always a¯Good Stock

w ...... :-

reei¢l~lato ~ad~asur~mce.
Wm. Berushou,e, planing mill, lambe~’.
J. S. Thayer, builder.
Frauk Hartzhorn, house painter.
C. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Mtss Mary A. Tillery, dress-maker.
A. J. King, attorney.
Leech. t~tlles & Co., eye ,cclalists.

fll~ilh & Dunn, coal dsaler.
Elvius & Roberts, dry goods, groceries, ere.
Elam Stookw~ll, dry go,,d,, grooerles, eto.
George Sterlman, tailor.

Business 0rga~ations.
Fruit Growers Union, H, J. Monfort seorotlry,

shippers o! fruit and produce.
Frutt-Oru~ersLAesee{at to~r-G ~W~k-’Iv in ~ see,
- rotary, e’ ipl~0rs of fruit and produca.
Ha m moat uu-Loan~au d-Butldtng~ ss~0latl0a~

W; R. TIIton-n~retnry. .........................
Workiegmen’s Loan and Building Asso01atlon,

J. C. Anderson secretory.
Peeple’s Bank, W. It. TIIton cashier.

in-Philadelphia~

has opened a

.J ,

LOCAL MI$1 [LLAIIY.

In Black’s Building.

All work in the Tailoring
line done p ro_m_ptl_~,_ and full
satisfaclion guaranteed.

0 YEARSEstablished.

’i . Camden &Atlantlc R/did’east. +
’ On and after July 18th, 1894, trains

will leave Hammonton mt follows :
....... F6r PhiIad el~h-I/t~nd-a~l-~m ~£n~la~

stations, e;05 and ~’;89 X, ~:, 12:80 end
6+80 weekdays ; I~Undays, 7:11 a m,
5 50 for Phil~lelphm

For
5;86 an

5;48 pm, week-days. ~50
5;16 p m. Accommodatloo, stopping at
all etatlou~, 9;24 a m~ 5;36p m. Sundays
@;51 a m and 4;49 p m.. -
LF.,AVE PHILADELPHIA

and 5;40 p m,
~q;00 a m and 4;30 p m.

Accommodations. stopptng at all sta~
ttons, 8:00 and 10:50 a m, 5:20 and 6;00
p m. week.days._ t~und~ya, 8;30 am, ami

For time-tables and further: informa-
~on, consult ticket agent at station.

8. M. PREVOST, (.]tn. Manager.

Congressional 0 onvention.
The Republican voters of the S~cond

Con g~uional District of New Jersey,
~/npi~lfig-" t-Eff+"U6hfit1~ ’’el- ~io¢
Burlington. Mercer and Ocean, are re-
quested to aelcot delegates to a Congres-
sional Convention, to be held in the city
of Trenton ou

Wednesday, Sept. 19ths
At 12 o’clock noon. for" the purpose of

- - nominating a candidate for Congress....._.
The basis of representation uudsr this

call win "be one delegate .for_ each one
hundred Republican votes cast at the
last Congressional ~oction, and/one for
each fraction of the same above flfw,
ca~t in each township and ward, provided
that each township and ward shall be an-

.......... titled ~x~t~-least une-dele;L~te,
ISRAEL G. ADAMS,~hairman Congressional Oommitte~.

lug.
II~. Some of file boys are anxlotm to

have another race.
I~" Mrs, 8. 8. Lake, of Oceaq City,

vteltedTriende here. " ...........
Fkemen,s monthly i~USih~-meet-

lug next Monday evening.

.... ll~"~-’flne-hom, fo~ eaIS-c i+G~
~treeL Diitalla at thte o~tce. "

Mtss Edith Olney has gone to
Fort Dodge, Iowa, for a visit.

Fowler Cllne and Howard White
spent a tew days In Hammonton.

I~e After October l~t, Sunday
ing eervlcc~ in the churches will com.
m enceat 7.00 o’clock; instead-
on other, eveniu~ at ¯+7:30_ l~tead
7:45.

U. wiikmoot"wlth
Mrm To J3 Drown, Tuesday afternoon,
Sept. 18th, at three o,clock. Sub{oct,
"Scientific Temperance Instruction,’,
led by Mrs. C. E. Roberts.

A meeting of the Prohibition
the Working~ae~,e Loan Association. voters of Hammonton is called for this

Changes in railroad time tables, Saturday evening, at 8 o’clock, iu the
Tuesday, but do not affect Hammonton, Council Room. A full attendance is
A SNAP FOR SOME ONE. A nix room requested‘ L. MONFORT, Chairman.
X]k. house, OU Third/Street near Bellevue, for
$I0~0. Snap quick, or you’ll loaeit. ~ The man who can get an insUr-

FRED. SAUNDERS.

¯ There wlll’be at least fo~r tickets
in the field next November.
your c h01co.

All petit iurymen except twelve

nextTuesday.

T:U~_coUUW_ c~n-_
ventlon will be hold in Absecon, ou Fri-

~_Mr. O.E. ....
are occupym~ Dr. Bciling’s house on
Central Avenue.

~" The D. F. Lawson residence, ou
Orchard Street, m for sale,--a bargain.

Theraces are over, but Mr.
Fowler still repairs bicycles, and cleans
them for 75 cents.

WASHING AND IRONING WANTED
elmer at eustomors"-nc

Mt~. ZEHNEK. Egg Harbor Road.

Ben. F. Henshaw attended the
National Encampment of the G. A. R.
this week, at Pittsburg.

M~s. ~. I. Long, of Batavia,
l~rente,-Mr, and

Mrs. Gardners at the Lake.

~l~ Mrs. W, B. Tbomas has returned
to her home with her son, Prof. W.B.

,-N_J- .....

Baker and Confectioner.

anco on bis property, now-a-days, is
Rutherford can place

your business in that lln(intKt~i~-g-
eat companies. They pay if they lose,

Wm. Rutherford is

Steam Ice Cream a Speeialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED,

¢.

ttAMMO.NT-N NE= = -

All Republicau voters of the Town of ~r Mr. George Steelmau hao bought
Hammonmu are invited to meet in the C. E. Roberts house, on upper
Black’s Hall (over iho bicycle store) Bellevue, and moved iu this week.

Monday. Sept. 17th,
At 8:00 o’clock p.m., to elect three dele.

~ It is about time to d~ your Fall

gates ~o the ficcond District Congrea- peper-haqging. Mr, Fowl.er will begin
....... ~tonal Com’euti~m By order of_ _ tO get his Fail sLockjp next week.

EXE(JIJTI-VE~O~iSIITTEE~ "1~. Capt. Henry Valentine

tor Kiliian,s ,is for to.mor-
~daugh~r~--Mi~=-~Ftorence

Hammonton relatives.
row evemn~, "Meditation."

his uiece, Mrs. Rev, S, Simons, of AI-
bany, N.Y. She but recently returned
fri~m-a~ three yearn afa3/ih_Ei~iJh_mom
pleased than over with her native land,

OTS FOR SALE~ree tot~N;-E.eornee
Thir4 and Pratt Streets

.~- fine busmess+sl
to Trow brldge’as[ore.
9~ feel. Bargains for.spot cash;
before Fall. Address DR. C. M. C~OK,

[~" Capt. H. M. Jewett, of Winslow,

w~_overcome b£ th~ l~at. o~.
while in the cars on his~way home
the city. Fortunately, friends were
near by and gave him prompt attention,
and he seems to have fully recovered.
..... ~ Last Sunday and Monday were-:
among -t he--most oppt~sst~et]r- hOt~ d~s-’

of the year. Tuesday was decidedly
cooler ; on Wednesda)- ensuing, careful
ones covered their posies lor fear of frost
--but we caw no sigus of it on Thurs-
day mormng.

II~.--A--sV-ffdib.ate of New York and

,t

J.~’,i

~i A Ruart bottle of Catsup for I0 cent&

Good Cucumber Pickles in ~negar, by the dozen.

We have some nice’Breakfast Bacon.
.................................

The demand for Flower Pots has commenced. It is
.... time ~klready that some plants should be taken up.

We have a large stock of Plain and Ornamental
¯ :Flower Pots, Hau~ng Baskets and Logs.

The HARDWARE Swank’s Oyster Bay,
and Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

STOVE STORE, Maurice ver-’-0ove 0y ters
-- Oymtors cooked to order.

S. E. BROWN & 00. Faml, I. and partleseHpplhs:l.

_ _ Hsmmo~to~r-~trJ~ ....

Philadelphia cap{~lists are negotiatiug
with Captain E. D. French, of Port ......Filler at 5 cents. In Tinware tff.~i]:~~d~ we.have
Republic, for thop-dmh-a~_~f__S00~ac-re-s ..... sbn~e-ve~-de~ifable erffcle-~t low prices:. ~Of valuable clay beds alon~ the Nacet
creek, upon which to erect a plant for
the manutacture of buff brick.

I~ By an unfortunate combination
of circumstances, part of the schoo~
books did not arrive in time to open
schools on Monday; then some of the

were missing
lynn

work was done by the grammar aud

invlted‘ ~ Prof. Salisbury is considered by-
II~. In spite of the storm last Satur- many the most graceful bicycle rider iu bly the new administratiou policy will

g, a u~b~k;~Jf-youag-pe0ple_ town.~auA]0n~"See that h_umpr"__ w0rk-em°°thly when.once fairl

spent a very pleasant evening at the ~-~ RAPES. 4a0 pounds of Krapea wantea. ~rated,-but it ~rta~nl~" causes-vexa-Cash paid. " A.J. KING. tiou-s delays at the outzet.

residence o! Mr. P~-II.-Jacob~.- It was
~t fareweLL party lor Miss Lillian, who
left on Monday for the State Normal
tSebooL Games, music, aud rolresh-

added; to the enjoymefit.--On

over night, but others, supplied with

Something handy just at this time~--~,Tin Frult Ja .....

Black’s General Store.

I have in stock a fill1 line O

these Watches ;aIsb of ......

CLOCKS

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

amtisfd.ction is guaranteed.

returned home.
There is auincreb.sing-intor0st

throughout the State in ths work of the
" a local

]3ranch el which was termed iu Ham

Week, delegates, from tho forty-two
~rauches met in Trenton and formed a
~tate organization, and the Society ie
mow ready for business.- A public meet.

cn Monday evening next, 17th inst.,

w~..Mr.=Briton, of Phfta., with his _ ,
wife and sister, mad0 another short
visit with his sister-in-law Mrs. C.W. ~il~lY|f~.

Gillingham.

will re~rtwhat+ was do,o at= T~ntoa;

aud the Soclety,s work cgplamed. The
Pastore will kindly give notice o[ tbls
meeting, and eudeavor to interest their

vet-Ware,
Jewe!ry,.Ey - 

mirin done,
And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton.
P.S. Remember, I sell ~ nine-

j moveme~U---~-d a
that Twill .......................

+ gum~m~tee, for .............................. "
Fifteen Dollars.

Everythingin Season

at ....

DeB. BERRY." for the pant two yearn with
one of the best oculists of Boatou. will

be fn Hammontoo aud vlelulty for a short
time, people needing glasses, or wl,hiug tO
nave their eyes scientifically examlued,

~hould tall on hlmat the etoreof Mr.E.J.
Woolley, ou Saturday of each weett. Or
"write him a postal card and he wllleall
~’O~l’hOlllSS. .... ~,

Hammonton tax-pavers will be
lnter~K, ed_lu th0_foUowing figures:
Real estate valuations ......................... $1,o61,250
Pentoagl proport~ ............................. 139.’650

Deductions--soldiers. firemen and
debts ............................................ 56,125

unity." Ev0uing, "Why search the
Scriptures ?"

.~ Public meeting Monday evenin~
next, in th-o-Baptist-Churctl, in the

invited.

M m,_W~l~ter,_ g0 _od=

bye yesterday. They returned to their
home ia Will[amsport, Pa.

Bey. H. T. Taylor is expected to
iu the Pine Road Chapel to-mor-

row e~vening,-ff.t~7:30. -~ubjec ,t~’ The
.gre~t- SMv~tion neglected2’- .........

~AUFF~ AN~D!

ncsday, ~pz. 12th, 1894, the Rsv.
Pascal/Harrower, Lawrence Cauffman

~lies Gertrude Disosway, of West New
.]]righton, N, Y. __

physical director
of Y.M.C.A., Dos ~oines. Iowa, says he
can cvusctentiously recommend t3hamber.

gymn,~r~,

fession m general for bruisesrspraius and
dislocations ; also for soreness and stiff-
hess of the muscles. When applied
before the parts become swollen it will
effect a cure in one half the time usually
rcq~

The Grand Jury were in session Fbr Sale; ........ :-

from T~esda~Y UUt il’Thuf~d£y.=*-~Lie~ --Fivi~ add 6ne:haar~e~es 6r ta~d. two

considered an even one hundred cases, in woodland, three under cultivation ;
. Good six.room house, flue well of pure

and found fifty.five Indictments. water, good outhuildiugs, on Third St..
Hammonton.

for the (cranberry) season. Miss Edna
m boardlng at Mrs~ Gilhngham’s,

~I~ Charley Rodman, con of ex.Sher-
Iff Redman formerly o! Hammouton,

a-town~m-Frida,
a week ago. reside in

BOOTS and SHOES
All kinds and makes.

NOTICE.--,I have this day withdrawn from In the market,
the flrln Of We~oat & Maybach, eum-- ...........

mission merchants, Of Philadelphia. All
open accouuta will be satisfitctorlly settled as
eoon as our business ia arranged. Shoes made to measure.T. ~. WESCOAT.~ugast 2,th, tm~. Repairing of all kinds done.

A. W. Cochran has cold his
ChlcaRo etore. He Is rusticat~ng iu
Western New York, and may be home D.C. HERBERT.

was
ATLANTIC COUNTY

w- mmaFannce h ac pted Prohibition Conventiom
a position as teacher of the Normal
Method iu Mu~ioat-the-Cotte~,e-in-Ful. . Prohibition Con.
touvllle, N. Y., founded by Mr. Stearns vention will meet in Union Hedl, Ham.
o! New York City.

W ILCOX & WHITE OROAN for sale--J40
cash. In good order. C~st ~0 In 169I.

H. E. blACK.

~"
The several amounts to be raised this

1893 1894,
.l~tGte I~hool tax ..................... 112,888.58 $3,111.83
County tax .............................. 2,385,3t 3.537,10

.... Dl|trlct Scltool, Teachers.... ) f 2,6~0.00
Books .......................... b 4,t70.00.~ 1,500.00
Bonds and Interest ...... ) I. 1,850.00

HflibW~.ys ........... ~ .................. 2,500.00 2,500.00
- "+" .... + "~_OWn Purposes.....;:, ........ =...:.. 1,109+e0- -1,200.00

Poor ................................... 7.... 5o0.00 500.00
Llgh~ ..................................... 4~.00 450.00

$14.2~3.9’] JtY,208A3

Repairing done. ;This makes 82,964.51 more money to
................ :trim thla-yoar tbaa lu- 1893, and will

~t~, MUl~I~OO][~e ~make the rate $1.49 per each $100,

...... BoUeyue Avenug~ l~’Insure with A, H.

dl ¯a ¯

Win. I~uthertord,
Comml,louer of Deeds, Notary

Public, Real Estate and Insu~moe,

. - .-. [: _ ¯ ¯ _

ooo+. co
Jaokson’s MarketTuesdays Sept. 18th, 1894, tt

At 10 o’o|ock in the forenoon, to noml.
nate a Couuty ticket. A public meeting .........................
will be held in the evening, at the a~me
place, commencing at 8 o’clock, and will
be addremmd by Ray, Win. M. Ollberts
of Vlneland, and others.

A. J. B~TH 6’o. (Yh-a’trma~ _.

5r.’~
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Cigars.The big man came up, missed and drowned my pony. In July God was "Gen-~lc shepherd, tell me where.t’ It appea.r, as a wave.washed crag. A~ vertisc. Perhaps no better lllustr4.
toe-sun rose all its apparc t stabilpleased v’ith Langachu. IIc thought, was long before Grenville lost the ~ right way can be hadt/on of theretired to a seat amid the most in- _--t_wP, _,..e_thcvtd_mauu_happY_day.: ) ~kname-~f-~eut2~-Sheph-er(L-"-ity~v.ml~h~t~~~t-~d~‘~~h"~rv.~W-~-~-y.:~---.-:.--~;~‘~:-~"~~-"

tcuse-silen~cc~’ a-hd-th-c--dFum-m-cr- ~t= J*e sent mr s~nto m_c.~_/_Amd~ntj_ tIorace Wal die was nicknamed_bymr.. x trlcu for toe slgn~ again’ an( -trrzn~re~e(m~,~’-Vd-th~meats of the ~rvat e~tahllsh~nto!ann°unce"
-~a-another-tittte~un~------~-- ~~ve ~Vcars.’ .... 7~-Wordsworth-the=,~re~hifled--Co~.~agaln]-,b~lt:the~t oY6m ~Jo~-~Vh-namaker of Philadelphia.

.............. el’hat’s:a-sh-0t-I L~u-ne-vermake," ......."There ~ssomethlng aimos~ : lrrev. ] comb~" .........and was frequentYl referred¯ werere-: never ....favorable. :-Ever- after: The-mafia-ginz~partfierbf. thiff con.remarked one ofothe spoctators as the erent to the mtnd of the white man,,, ] ¢o by Dlsraell as the Puckof Liter.
_. ~ . ¯,, warn toe ocean s~re:cnea away, u~big man advanced and stood observ- , . ’ atur " owln ruInea anu remote.added the mls, slonary, ’In the In. , e, g to his literary fabrica- ~

memory’there has not boen one e~v,ro vo]-
e~tO dlsturh~oee. Aud yet wo hava seen
fitly earthqunk~. Here Is a man who has

..... ~ae*n~mibl4 ng-up-a~larm~-fortrrr~ol~y

~hole uaiveme..~p.~anlng the dark ~-utf t~. numerous at the close- of the nine- I hole, Their feelings a~ this awful
.woen sln an I rl~hteousnes% anti all GodnF;~._.leeRth_century_.thamthay_~evar~.wcre -m
rou is to walk across It. and yea starrtaa~t ~ previous ~riod-of-their-his--~ ¯ ~ - .- - - ~. ....-~’°W"e°m~°-~-rma-Y°u-sr°P’-an~-Y~a ~’* tor- "~ ...... ~" . . -’ uescnoeu, nu~qulseasmucnplwwas
.~,~!|owayon, and.you.stem, and Y0OU fall ~ ~. *,cy l)vo u na.cr a nunureu elicited for ~_ho two_laoor_-wJmtChes~a¢_~aaa~vqmexpanmen¢~-x ou so), "~0_~ "ags~representmg-alrrorms~Ol-~Vern~-lc~-a~e-to~is;:, n *- ~h~,. ..... ~.,lO I knOW that bridge will hold neTM-In -

ment and .,-- ~ ..... ¢,,, --*--.o... .... " "’~"~ "~-~ ~v*"s¯ - . ’. "" -~""’ ""~ ..... on without that artificial aid to for.m’teadqu~tt~as°l m~.c-hja~°ahut t,,sllnWI~at~a~¯-~-e~tep’~klag--thevAI~the ~trength
T ........

e’~ ..... ~-3 .- . ,. : tftude which the sight of a Crowd}f the eternal Go l Is under you. - ne l.L1Sslan consulate in I:nls city some| rues gives, as for their corn-
*Oh, w;m there over a prlz~ proffered so has given notice that it cannot aid pantons on their death seats. Un-

. It has happened more than
pretty, glrls__imve _._beca_

or
tlm~-expired soldiers and sailo~_J~
-s~a--d--Uf-by convicts. In such eases
the Governor can assent to a marriagn
only-on condttioh ttiat-:the- fcfi~al~ -
convict’s free lo~:cr shall place him-
self in the position of a ticket-of-leap,’,-: -

.- tag the balls.
"It’s. very difficult, ’! ’ said anoth~

_"Well, I should say--.sofltsa~d-a
......... -- - thircL ,~rhe mah that can makc

is a dandy."
_ The heat ofthe room or something

had made the large man a littl~ red
:" in the face, and he looked uncom-
:; : fortable~ He missed the shot. There

was no comment, but every person

there were
flOW.

:._. -. The drummer maple a very
.............. run;_the_~ashfnl man mlssod-agaln~

~., " and when, finally, .the drummer ran
~hc game out, the" other stoo~l..by.
-with a 82 bill iffhls-hand~- ....

"I-k-]n--d o’ lost my luck towards the
’- .... last," he said with a sickly smile, as

he laid down the bill, and murmur-

r’L

’/

truththan-we, who would seek no
cause for such ~-ve-a-ts further back
than the weather, or the working of.
some natural law?"

Travellers through the rural per.

versal.custom among the peasantry of

mercy shown to them,¯ little as well
as grcaL

The walls --oV-the-~churches- ard
covered with votive offerings and in:
scrlptionsi touching-in -their- ferver

Here, for iustance, the visitor will
see a rudely carved ship, and bencatb,i
"Louis and Jean V -humbly thank

gagemcnt he went out,
"Well, boys," said Billy, as he put

re,his coat and picked up the $2 bilL
¯ ’Z m much obliged to you for coming
m. I ain’t much of bllliardist, but

White marble tablets with gilded
._ma~ ~vYa0_r_ctLt=~_ Z~::pr0u r~ by . leA.texmg~ra-eoamaon .... The-brief- }n

¯ xperlenee makes it. . scriptions upon them are sometimes
........... : ................................................. ] Ir~te!l!gible only.t0 the donor_, and. to_.

God.

dian’s calm confidence that the A1- tions~ Lord Liverpool was calle~ by
m]ghty dircetexl the-freezing of hl.~ "Pin~ ~ose."

i
a nmt to ura,,o~

-- , ....... e T.rouc- ~ms~z~o,~. ~- :- A_Parlslan-tailor=has~llscovered_t
seed a’nd:the drdwnlngVdf-his horse, l)r.-J.-M. Buckley,-wh0 has-been- new way ta obtain ready cash fo~
But he is not, after all, nearer the wrltlng a scrles ofartlcles on "Physl- goods supplied, but unluckily for tht

col Culture:’ for- the -Chautauqunn;~arMst in cIpth-the--flrst -experiment
says that breathing exercises are of made dld not turn out an unqualified
great value, most easily practiced, 8ucces& Recently a prosperom
$nd glee excellent restdt~ It is no~ valnSer gave the tailor a large orde~
necessary to have an elaborate sys- _for clothes, the hill to be paid In Jan

the .prope~In:~ll~:~ti/-de of-tlm-e-tb-~ou-6~
of brea_hi o --_~ _. ~ . -, ~.. ~_ ..... __-some other anlmals, is ~apable of an overcoat, and the other artlclel

breathing through the mouth if the were sent to the artist, who weal
nostrils_ are ~ obstructed, and many-)about In them. - bIeanwhlte the over
from hab’lt or debility continually do coat was finished, and-the~ta{ior-wav
so--a practice, whether by day or by i hurrylog with it to hlscustomer whey
nlgh~, attended with man_L_c3:j~;A he met a frlend__0_r~)~_~n_

every breath of pure air a hearing the name of the painter, sold
~an Inhales through his nostrils is a ’ that the individual in question was a
~reath of life.

One exerels I bad payer of tradesmen’s bills, wh(

~atmd.nlr Flaming Khoes.
"Coal" Is the name given to a negr(

boy "w hmwurks-ln-a-Brookl l~n-b~tb~f
Shop. He is very black and ve~
lazy. More than half of the tlm~
when his services are needed he i.,
fast asleep, and the cry of "Brush!’
is unheard by him. Consequcnth
~Us~me~~~dus~
coats and- urish!ned shoes.

After enduring this affliction fo]
two weeks the boss hit ~lpon an lde~
to keep "Coal" awake, and he quickl?
put it in execution. Healing a cent
on the stove, he removed it with n
pair of tongs and placed it on ot~c el

July ]2, 18--."
He, re is hung up. a__ baby~s__worn

shoe, and beside it, are the words,
"Marie will be a cripple no. longeL
tier mother praises God who has done

ecru the other flay had a talk with a
newspaper correspondent on the~a0b.
Ject and explained the policy and
system by which nearly $40{~000 a
yearTis-pald-uu~-to~ n e n~wspape-~=of
that city alone. It is the Idea ot
thin successful manager that the ad- - -
vervlslngora-firm°-ls thii- exp~f~
of their business policy, re? wlthou~
It they might as well shut uo ShOlX
An effective advertisement, he be.
lleve& must be new and fresh ever£ __-mornl og;-.-~u-cT ~-nV, a I n=i~~ ot

a newspaper.
Another desideratum is to have the

announcements- a ttr settees-In t eres~. .....
~uthiul, -He declares t~l~
to be J;the ve~v_~oul, of advertising, .....
for it never ~ays to mlsre

c~-e or exaggerate.’, This Is a lea.
ture of the art of advertising that is
altogether too often lost sight of ny "’
:- - ...... i ’ stnesw-t~

Here are one or two: _"In grati-
tude for a signal mercy, Augusb- 8,
1891."

--rrJ-d~ saved me from beggary,
May, ]876."

"Blind for three years. The Lord
has given me sight."

One happy bride has" 6ncloscd-~
spray of orange blossoms, and hung it
:u0Lia_the~retoa__eath odral-=av
Vannes,_with the words, "lie heard-
my prayer."

It is more natural for these demon,
stative oeople to express gratitude
than for us. But. do we havc the feel-
ing itself?

Arc we sure when the cataract is

hundred times a day, requiring r|o outfit. _ : , to build up a permanent custon~ If.more than ten minutes all together, [ This piece of Information Worked ~ i the public is tooled once It loses con.
is of the: greatest advantage and can-i change in the sartorial mlfidl afi-d in. -fldenc: and i~-always s~Sp:clou-s -of: .....
be done out of doom as well as In, at I stead of continuing his Journey, he terwards, bftstakes will ~ometimes .
almost every season of the year: It ~ returned to his shop and devised his be made, bU’~ it is the policy of a ~ood
consists of inhaling_through_the nos-j_slnguLar plan.__.He_wroto:4o_ the ar make am:: le-a

to send or bring the
thes addition toseconds, and theu with the lips- ad-’ clothes~ so that he might mark ~he ....... et.h!ngs.,.t._h_e.r.q_!s_an0thcr _that °

Justed-~-lF56elh-tdhd6d-~ffhlstle; =hiifiie-bf"tl~5-ifiiii~ef-Si/ the Inside oil goes It very long way toward~ the In.
¯ expelling It, .slowly through the con-i the coat collars.. The artlstcomplled] sur.ance of the best results la adver.
-~rac~t or t.flcp..._-.There-is -no~.physt.-, w lth~tho request, and;.-wearing thet t~smg,’:ana.t~at~_ia~.~hava.tha_~mat+
ologacat ooJec~on to exhaling through; Clothes, presented himself at thtl .~er wen wrlt~n. A good advertls.
~no mouth; there are no muscles shop. - .~.| ]ng writer is ;t genius, and his ser.
-wh/ereby the course of the breath cau] No sooner had he ente~cd_than_h~_~l~ro_r°~=worth m_on.~Gtven-sonm.

:oo’-reserained-through--tU~--ffdst-Ffl~ -was s~lze~d-afi~r]p-pedofcoat;, Jacket~[ ~n~.gtna~ Is w0rt, t~ adverr~lsin~, I,
but the lips contain sufficient muscu-vest, and trousersby the tailor and l t~wspapor_ that circulates amon~t
z at stxength for this purpose. If his assistants--the undressing having . ose wnonare money with which toa~uclents would rise fromtheir studies, i been accompanied by such nimbleness uu:~i’, an Silver.tieing writer wltit thebookkeepers from their desks women and celerity that the victim had ant anmty to ma~o attract ve advertise¯ -" ment~, and there is wealth In It forfrom their sewing or reading, two err time to make a fight for his new
three times a day and take from fir- habiliments. The m_as~r_£hon ahybod);

-te c~-to~r~siich breaths the~e, lent-~hl§c-~tom-~--an old stiR, _~. -~
-~ult would surprise them. - : clothes, ~em~r]~i~-th-at he could not -- Ul~ua~.

" - ...... ¢i~e credit to erambul Clouds are sire l a for ~ ’ ..’ P sting Ira. . P Y m of water- a cu~ous ~avte~. peeunioslty. .[made ~’lslblo t)y the cooling of the
a~ which pr~viousl heA device for delivering letters and The artist protested emDhatlcall~ I. :...

" r lcl the waterparcels to the upper stories of high against these extraordinary nroccedI In, ~no term of Invisible vower " Ever-
buildings h~s been Invented by M.T. ~ ~ "~ cloud ma be r ~- "Golaz of Geneva. The letter box on inns, and walked straight out of the, Y egarded as the top el

the sleeping boy’s knce~ For a me.
meat it laid there.. Then there wa..
a wild cry° and the b0y_sPrang up
witl~ a look of terror in his eyes.

"Who druv dot tack in my knee?’:
bc demanded.

But as a burst of laughter was th(
only reply he grasped the situattn,

_ and attended to business wlth---un,
wonted vim. Ills zeal, however.
soon oozed out, and he relapsed ln:,
hlsformer somnolent state. This ::
enraged the boss that he seized :
small hose with a spray nozzle at

-- tachment and gave the boy a shows;
Spluttering and half stilled he tnni

bled ou~ of his chair, grabbed an uu.
brella from the rack, opened it av,
held It alcove his bead. He (lid ~;,.
no¢tee~.,hab4m-was-agahr bci~g--rrr~. 7-
& victim, for he shouts’d: ....... i

removed from the eye, or the fever is
gone, ,whether we owe our thanks to
the doctor or to some benellelen~
Power beyond, Who, we hnpc, in a
vague, lmlellnlte way, watches over
us for our. good’?

When the Lord sent Coruelius to

shop to tlm office of a.polico commls, ;an Invisible column or current thrust.theground floor has partitions for sinner. To this funct onary he un- :II, ~g Its way into a colder body of air.
every story. An electric circul~ Is , folded his strange storr, and took out i 1he comparative Mtltude nf a cloud
thereby closed, and a--bfii~?bnt turns a summons against the taller. The n)ay Oo Judged, when there Is no
on the water from a cistern, at the police official however, succceded in ~lme or opportunity to make exact

’top of the building into a cylinder ’ ’measurements from Its tom and

affecting an arrangement between the ,outlin c Its sb-p,, or shadow, lt~ ap

Which acts as a counterweight to the
’ " ’ ’ parent size and ~lovoment, Its ~er"

two, the painter ha~ lng pro~ ed to the
letterbox. In this way theletter tooeagertallorthvt I|e wa~ by nO:~pectlv6ol.ect~andthele n t

find the man who should hclp his soul box ascends to the topstory~ and oa mean~ so poor a Dersou as to be un :-
. . g h 0f .th!le _,-In-its strait~ He did not~my; .... Some- %he way It dr0psthb--l~itt6rs at~thetr abl0 to mcct l~ls clothes biil when l;i~tT°matn-s~]llutulhatcd after sunset.

where-In Joppa is a man who can respectivofloora When the top flat bccame du~ .By the last .method blr, Inwardsspeakof me." IIe knew Just where Is reached the water flows ° ..... states th ..............,-,.1 Da(] , -~ i. .u ~OUlU ~louas nave ueen atPcter wa~ He knew the tanner, ahd cylinder and the letter box descends [
- real/lag Vmcrei,. i least ten miles above the s’urfaco ofl!is lltt.le fiat-roofed hQuse by the sea. *~3 Its.original position. ; ’ Drawing Teacher (despnmlo,~y~ ’, the earth. The. cloud velocities at

~ro, o|~e~, ~,~;~t a\!,!~ ~nows_t~e boy_..w~o ........ -_7,-:.------- ’ That thhlg you’v0 drawn-/ooT~’~’;no~r-o~high altlt,.ldos .have been carefully
.- :( ;7:". ".?". ~uue~,?u~ t-.~’cry ..ff~u~u--.-wna~s r, no reason yo~ liken cow than It doe ire, .... no~ea at too Blue Hlll Observator ’|leSt| st Pie ua:ly llre.--xou~n s (~O[ll- uJun 0 spool; to ~Jore--,~ _,_, c ,~ . _ . s 11 .... horse. Mnaa¯~eh,un**,, t~-,...., ,,. Y*, ~ -,.-. .,,cu us ~ ±,air £’tlnll tbrJ~h*~.., -,.~ . .. ............ sea, wu~uu ~tates andoamon. ~ , passe.a..us? Brown--He insulted me course, nrof,,~, ,s~!~/_-- why, ..el . ~how, practlcaly, that at abou~ five

A MlCnIOAN man deserted h/s wlfd[~ne/°mer ~ay; called me a freclded Stxeet~&’Smit~~ °w’’’- i.m TM l~elght the velocities
.becaUse s_~hp___3y_aS_.dca£__and_xlu~~d-ya~. ~-fr.eekt~_

. !-~~t2~..~¢~a~lT;In--7~iff~7:and.
~:,~]c ,~en, little*l’~°w when thcy]~t~t~o~ a bltbl~a°wfr©cklcd.a°surdt Why, yoti are T, mR~ are situations in which ,o ’~xt,~em:uSrln winter as the velocities~b~tte.a lieasurc In ac house. " [.~Ot a b!t human being is to bc trusted ¯ rents oa the earth’s sur-

plne~s and ~y cirbte.
there has bcon an w~et,lent down at Long
Bmnoh. The young man ventured too far
out In the curl The telegraph hurle 1 the
terror UP to the oily. Au earthquake struck

~om~.

the laughtsr ht~hed. Crash go allthosa do-
d and ex

oi some great ’trouble, and
there was a time when we were as muea ex-
cited aa thIs man of the text, nnd we orled
on| as he did : "What ehall Ido? What shall

~a~leto him is appropriate to us, "Believe
on the Lord Jesus 0hrIst, and thou ehalt be
~vad."

There a
per|once that you do not carot~ put any
more tha~ your .last name uadeY them, or
even your initials t but there are somu doou-
me~lt~ nfso great lmp0rtan~e that-yoU ~rrItb-
~t your IMllname. Be the Saviour tn some
p~erofthoDlblo is esll~ "Lord," and in~all~d "Jeeus,"

might be no mis-
talm about this

who is this I~dag that you want me
tO trust hx and believe in? Men Sometim~
~me to me with eredenttais and certificates

is somo disaoneetr ia their looks thac
tttak~ m~ know that I ebull be sheafed if I

a man until
what atnff he ia made of, and am. I unreason-
able when I ~op to ask you’ who this Is that
~o~ want m~ to trust in? No ma~ Wotild
think st veatnrlag his life on a ve~el going
OUt tO fsea that had never bean fnsvectod.

No lyou’ m~t hays the e~-~lfleate hung
amldehl telling how many tons it

"bull It, and /f. ?knd

on the money market was felt in alltho
¯ eltl~ Its thtnka~ o]magor.2my~ll~m._

in trade, and hesay~ to hlm-
¯ "Now I am. fr0~ a~l~ ~f~ from-all r~l.

per~rbatlon," But in 1857 or lu lS73 a
national pants strikes the foundutloa o; the
oomm~rcial world, and crash goe~ all that
~c’elScent bus|nesaestabli~hment. .’heapJ~pax,lou ta:l hnav:n at,, offered to those of v,*u+h^ ~u~,~tu-ot2WlSLl°"~:~- v_..: ,_ lln[nl-

H-rols a man who has built up a wry :ou? For how much? A milliou do lave? ’,l:ant~ who desire to ret~arr "- "- doubtedly, execution by the keen
htet~_hava-ju~t- [t lacertainly_wortn_ |nota-tlmu--thnt-- -t~..-=-~ - - .-v:k._ r ~-.~: ~: "

e -tmminary-wR~x- dl. - .... l, -~-nEc~-f t,h-cir-bi r th-~O u r-oww-a d~
runs of graduatloo. H|s sons havn started :housard dolhtr~! Less than that. Five vices are that very, very few of them nature as if t.. ~.~.~.~.~

:oouaaad dolla~? L)s~ than that One d^-=r,. -~ --. ..... " - , ..... v ...... for thislife. b~le~t, teml~rate and pu~e. Wben ’ u~l e LU IULUrl/; anti we art~ assureu orrin~ nn fha c|Ja~@ .loller? L~- than -that: One forth- ~-,~.-.-]~-==. - . . ._ -.., -~- ..... - .... ~-- mercy, couuter-
int:? L~s~ thnu lust. "Wlthoat mousy ~ ~ e~e nave oven le~q ~nan a score , batances it by an undue prolongation
an4 without price." No money to pay. No Df them In any "crowd" of applicants of’the preparations for death, which
[ournt.y to take. No penance to ~uffer. yet seen a~theconsuh|te.--:NewYork
0nly just onedecisivo action of the uout, Sun."Believe on the Lord Jo~u~ Cbrist, and ~.-.~.-

] t~h:tt[ I try ~o tell yotl.what It Is to b9
lave.t? I caunot tell No ~ An almond’grower of this )oca]il

upon ~ gatheringmy text brings me np to thts point. "’l’hot4 "

and a peacolul death.and a blissful eternity. ! largely, and this early became known
aaa,ogetu mtnemorn,a~,,mtlIt l’a’a gra-ndpthl-ny’tug°t’°sleep-to obusatdni~nt’- "to the ycllowhammcrs, a Species of

the woodpecker tribe of birds, and
inessall day fe,dtng that all is right between, they had regularly stored awa
heSS, no persecutlou, no peril, no sword,, q from the
can do me any permanent damage, orchard in the limb of an oak tree

am [yea .efli[d of God.. an4...
watched operations and at last h t~worn He will s u m~ t~hr0ugh. The mount- " ,

alna mny depart, thu earth may burn. the UpOn a noveb nut and labor saving
light of the ,~tars may be blown oat by the ’plap~ and he lost no time In putting
blasrotthe Judgmont~hurrlelxne; but lifo and- it |nt~executton -- - : -- -" --death,’thin~ present and thin.;a to come, ~ ..... " . ~.- .. .are mtae. Yea, lurther than that, It moan~ t foe lima was saweu [rom ~ae I~rcc
apoaeelul death. Mrs. ltemaos, aim. St-. and.replaced by a square,sha

reach thesaid handsome things about d,,ath. , ground; a bucket was then set under-
There IS nothing beautnul at)out it. When

I genu lne-r~’fi~l ng-i~iii~6"-ffi-6fi-
, those whom welove, and they give no an- I went merrily on. The blrds’g’ |herod
I awaring prt,~uro ol the hand and no re- ’ the nuts. which *.h~v a~,,,.~a"~ +~,~
turning kl~s st thn lip, we do ’ not ’ f ..... 1 _’-’a ~_ - ~ ~-,,k.~.~ _-,-~ ~.,,~~mt--nnybody- po~tlzlng ...~ound--about--~O;U-V--~nu uQKn...II:t~0:I~=~UOKei~.=De.~

th omeneas an nu as re marl asus. Death Is lea s d. , ~ g y night came
midnight and the wringing st the heart un- the almond

)ty it of Its contents and sotnnle~Christ I coarsest0 b - "
o o ac~ lor a new su I This wasyou an infinite !ear, a consuming holt r f [ ke t u

PP y’death unless Cbrlst shall be with me. I p p until tile entire crop had
would rather go down Into a save o[ wild [ been gathered, and th~ v~l]nwhnrnboaste or a Jungle of reptile* than Into the ;-mere ha(l-de-Z-’--~-~ ~"~- :2~-~"-2-~"
grave unless Christ goes wlth~5~~ "h hl --" ~,~cta.oxu~eu-ucarleu at

de earled out from m L e ea~lessuece ~ton rac~lceu u ntoll me that I am to r y P P p0
bright homo rind put away to the darkness? them¯--Sutler (Cal.) Enterprise.

of the craning I must have the gas
nnd therfartheron in life I ~t

on board any craft till you tell ms to have my frlends round a~out me.

~-heatlnt¢~touuh.]
~u[dnp~ keep away from ItJm.

"t tlunk tears nr~ rr.u’/ under the Inflt~-
¯ ne~ nf tboSplr t ot Go4 who arn saving.
’lI Wtll t’qlttt r Him if "

m~..~’ In, whlt~ ~.anawer

is worse than a hundred deaths. So
in this case- As the poor fellows

slowly and deliberately took off his

took from its silk casln
examined it fondly and linger-

ingly from the "yasurime," or filings
-on-the hilt to keep-the grasp from
slipping, along the "kirlmonfl’ or

trover a ~ail while a coolie trickled
water down-lk--anff with

was ready." At
a sign from the official on the camI~
stool the executioner raised his sword
slightly-hardly_ half s dozen laches,
~ d-al mos ~ ifist~tly-thc-real1 ;s head
was over the hole by a single

forth in torrents. It was evident

completely severed the had; and the
wonderful skill of the Japanese
sw6rdsmen, using as they do the most
-perfect weapo n-ln -t~ne- W0tld~--~i°2)(
Imagined In

te decaplt~tiun
does not take place~ He tore the
head off and held it toward the four
sides of the s~uare; then he gave it tc

severed portions with clay and stuck
it on a kind of elevated shelf. Inthe
meanwhile w~_0_qo01 ics~

]~ rult-growem in the West are en...... whatltlamhdeof~au4where ltWa~ made, -AndamI toboputoff for thousands of ’
and what ft is. . years in a darl~ place,, with no one to speakthusiastic over the possibilities of

When, then, Iask you whothisls you want to? When the holidays come |tad the gifts Oregon as a frult.t~nwlnrr rot~lnn .n.!¯ ~etotrust In, you tell me Hs Is a very at- are distributed, shall, I add. no, .. joy to..thu es~eeiall..P y .ur*^- pruu0---°"i--’-e’’~’~-’ ~""cul~urc ’unotra~ivo person. Oontemporarl¢ writers do- "’Merr~ Chris|mat or t~e ’ttappy ~ow :, ...... ,, ¯the hole Irut~ exper~ says enat ltanan runc~IterlboHlswhois aDp~rence as being re- Year’/’ Ah, donot point down to p .
apl~adent. There was no need for Christ tc In the ground, the grave, and call it a beau-grown in the Willlamette Valley are
telltho children to come to Him. "Surf0= tlful plaoe., Unle~thero be come suporaatu- t sunerior to t, hn~n . ~n ]~ ~*.1..
llttl~shlldrento some unto Me" wan not ralillumtnatlonIshudderbo~kfromit air Tl~e li -c _ ..... ~,:~’::" "" "~’~’.~"............ "-- .~-f. I C maIA~, ne says, IS like the great......... epokon to theohlldr~m. It was spoken to whole nature reVOltS ar ~r. JaU~ auw to,=, , ;

ed above the rave and fruit region of Asla Minor On.. ~ho dlsolp|~.. ~he ohlldren earns readily glorious lamp isllft _. g , ] . . ¯ C
enot)gh without any invitation. No qoonerall the darkness is gone, and tk0 Way is [ grower has Planted about fifteen41dJe~ue appear than tho little ones Jumpedclear I look:into It now without n stogie I f,hn,l,~nnrl ,~,,,~ - ....

¯ /ro~thelrmothero’ arms, an avalanoho st ehud~ler. Now m3; anxiety is not "about~ ~.~’"’~’~,,~ .... ?.srecs on.lo.u acres. In
1 ht I~no ¥¥1111amc~e, anu I~ Is salu ~natbeauty and love, Into HIs lap. Chl’~t did death ; my anxiety is that I may live ar g . ]

not aek John to put his headdown on H/a~ What poweristhoretaanythlog to ~t)lll]prunes and other fruits are bein~
bosom. John couldnot help but mt ht ma In the last hour if ChrIst wraps around [ ulantcd In thnu.~and~ nf other f_-,.m~

-- head ewe.- : upp¢ ~o a look: at ( fist wa me the skirt of His ow~ garment?.--.w a - -" m ................... "--I T~ a~ part of the State promises to- - oveHI f ]~0 ~attactlvo Hh tanner darkness can fall upon my eyelids then, am d . "
" whoR they saw Christ comin the hoavenly daybreak? 0 death, [wtllnot no a vast fruit orchard in the no~

,raninto .foarthoothen. Baoktothyoaveruo!dark-] future ....
and as ¢ hess, thou robber st all the eal-th. Fly, thou J
M they could ~ht them out that despoiler of famllle& WiththIs battleax I I "

I A New ]rqguro st Speech.might look at them. Oh, there was some- hew thee in twatn from helmet to mmda, [thing so plant, as/nvlting, so ehesringlta th~ol0~ of~hris, t ~%u~,~ag. a~]nover, th~ x’ae electric ears have already lent
everything lle did, in, Hlsverylookl WhenwiUbethyplaguo. O 8rnvo, gwlU be tn~i the lmpertlncntsmallboyanewflgurethesn slek onon were brought out, did He ........... ~ ........ " " .... ’ "
say| "Do not bring before ~e these sores, destruction." st speech. Out e~l Jamaica Pond the
¯ Donottrouble3~owltk.th0seleprosl~s~"No,To bo soved is to wake up In thepreeenc~ nlgh~ a tall man, who .was

; there was a kl _there was u nappY~H~ -madu -ev~y’lv¢~S~Ha went into,and when He hrlngs ue up to tlnuous, even ’,line, suddenly struck
MIshousalnheaveahow great shatl beour something and came down with agleel His voles has more mttslo In it than ts ’,Aha; mtster, said a smallto be heard in nil

ffe~ue is the,
~We shall ~ the vet:It faca

on the hack of the prostrate body t¢
...... hasten the rush of blood,- aftdr: which

one of the coarse mats _ was thrown
over it and It was laid aside. And
thus the operations wcrc repeatcd tc
the end of th~ list of vlc*’~’~.-
IIearh attd M~

Employer~You are having a de-
sided flirtation with the girl who has
charge of our t/elephone wirel
Truthful Clerk (with cold chilis
running u0 and down hts spine, and
with visions of instant, dlscharge)--

Yre-e,s, slr;_but~!ea~, sir--
Employer--Well, keep it up. She

Will give more attention to our calls
It you da~Pucl~.-

CltoIly~-Wh~ ~o nervous, old boy?
Willy--~ne I~astly barber has cut

my bangs crookcd.--Truth.

l~Ilss Hardware (about’to goabroad) 
~But, papa, can’t you permit us to.
extend our trip to Italy?

Old iffr.
t~ollev’a ~." q’r~n-.[ hexe in New

,arm- ~xl~&,

man and undertake never to lea~c.
Ion);--. Love works wondors~a~4-

man having refused to comply with
these ~.condttlons__when_ once., he_ ’has
fallen in love.

1"lley Lead In tloog~.aphlca| Kolenco.

¯ The daily newspaper of the present
~ecade Is not only a great- ~6htical
and-soelalq3~~-ls b~eoml ng
the a~d of scientific
t’~.~ exploration, ~ discovery as

more than any.~/~r one factor, is
due.the opening- up.- era friea~--while ......
the London Times, the New York-
Times, and other great Journals have

out more ~ one ex.
pedition, of er.ploration.---A glauco-at .....

~how to wbat extent public interest
has been aroused lngeographical prog-
ress. Each metropolitan journal .-

staff of speetat--correslvond-
ents, and these are dlstributcd pretty

The :New York Sun, for instance,
.has .n~t~on1~_aAarge~ fa¢~ga~.
6~rrespondents, bat it carries also a
corps of young men tralned to ex.
ploration and geographical work.
.Among..them-are -me.-whose --na-me~
are familiar in every En

the world.
As a result a single, number of. th~
Sunday Sun often contains a greater
amount of strictly geopraphlcal litera-
ture than can be found In auy. two or

col publication- Papem from Messrs~
Adams, Yard, and Spear, members

in magazlne~and :they- have in-
eluded some of the very best material
thathas been published in this or
anypther serial. The exactions upon
a mdmber of the geographical staff
may be anpreciated in the ease of
Mr. Spear, whowrites from Ivigtut,
Greenland, from a South American
Port, and from Death Valley, Call-..
fornia--all within a space of eigilt. ’
teen mouths,

SaY|rig Money On Grip.

J]mson~This grip is a mighty god4
thfng when you come to think of it,

Jamson--Don t see how.
’flThat’s because you’re riot Praet~

cal. l’ve saved a heapof money by it.’
"Saved money?" |
"Lo~s. The first time 1 had it

went to a doctor and got a prcscril>
tion,_Instcad of taking that prescriI~
finn to adrug store I made a copy o)
It and took the cop)’ to~the druggist.

the grip I’ve Just used tha~ same old
preserlptlon and it hasn’t cost me a’
cent for doctor’s fees~ I Just tell you

a dozen different tw=
Weekly.

!!
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The St. louis M~ibffo ha~ collected ..................... ............. ~ ...... ~ .............. :.:/_:
the opinions of a number o[ scientists "
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DOLLARS  oho o. Ms.Ed,tor of the .-
/ who named Grover

"P TO

, Easily Made.
~[’S want many men, women, boys, and glrls~o

~ltrk for ua a few hours daily, right I n and around
¢[leifowa homes. The business Is easy.pleasant,
dltletlyhonorable, and p~ys better than anyother
"/ll~e~ntl~£Xdh-J~V~-a clear field and ~-0
¯ l~pet[tion. Experience and special ability un.
Ik~Jl~ary. 1~o capital required. ~’eequip you

dMtlr erery~hlwg tlxa~-yml l~ecd;-~reM~ou wsrl;
Mad help you to want ten times ordinary wages.
~’Omen do ~ well ae men. end boys and glrlt,
~ltake good pay. Any one, anywhere, can cto tit0

~IP~T(. -- All succeed who follow our plain and elm.
directions. Earnest work will surely bring

1#oa a great deal of money¯ Everything b new
In great demand. Write for our pamphlet

~t%’ular, and receive full information. No harm
4iSle if you conclude not to go on with the

(~EORCE STI NSO’N &Co.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE. ":

 o BOY GIR L sho, 
Learn ~hort.lrand s

and Type-writing.

Charles a?eade on " The ComlnC
.Man," says.. :’’ The ~o), orgfr/ who¯an write short-hand and operate

Greek ScA " "
---~ to #o--

PALM E R’S
5hort-

PX,t~oZUPHm,
Is the place, if you want a throu~

course in a ~karl time. The instruc-
tors are speciMists. Individeal at-
tetltion is given. " ’

Business Men;
list of Graduates sent free.

. L.DoUCLAs
#5. CORDOYAN,
FP.L~ EK~f~D CN.E

~END FOR r-~tTAL/~ UE
~tOUGL.A$~

shots
~he

aqual custom work in
Weari~ g qualities. ~e ....
where st lower paces for the yams g~ven tnan
~ny other make. Take no substitutc..Ifyau~
~.it1~t cannot supply you, we can. ~o~a ny

TO

- Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumber, Mill-work,
 i do -glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,

Y;/-ts euthusimstie itr hi~-
.ber]~In’~ Cello, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy,-He says, "I have USmt It for
the past five years and consider it the
be~t preparation of the kind lu the mar.
ket. It la as staple aa sugar and coffee
this section¯ It is an article of merit,
nnd should bu_uae:Liummr~_hou~ehold.~

Per sale by druggists. -

¯ Decision of character i~ the elo~
ofilr~.- ................

~l~ "L’3~T ~’~* A" ~Tf~’L~’~ 1TO ,lille order’s; :No
~Lt~LILM VW /’~LM /L.LIJ.~(iellvetlug or col-

lecttug. Experi-
ence not necessary. Steady employment.
Best t,,rms. ~Vrlto at. once and secure el, oleo
of territory. ALLEN NURSERY CO.,

Rochester. N. Y.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of k ~Ht of fle rl fac[~, to me directed,

Isled ont of the Atlantic County Court of Contmon
Plea*, will be Itold st puhLie vendue, on

, ]Friday, Sept. 28t!t, 1894,
at two o’clock in the afterndon of
~fi’tt Ullotzgo hf~rg Atlantic C~ounty, .New
Jersey, aUaf that tract of land, situate tn the town of
Ilammontnn. and partlcnlarly described as :

Beginning at the intersection of Middle end Old
Columbia Road ; thence (1) ~outh westerly alon~ the
mlddloof Middle Bead one and elsven hundredths of
¯ chain to atmterly line of Israel Pemberton’s tract;
iheuce {23. thirty MK degr~ a~d-fortyminut~ ~t:
nine nnd rift.on hundrsdthe of a chain to O. ncwera°
Line ; thence 3) nOrth sixty on. and oue half degrees
oo~t four and eighty e ght hundredths of a’chaln to
the middle of 0hi Columbia ltoad; thence (4) along
the middle of said r~ad northwesterly two anti coven
hundre~thaofa chain to It~ an~le; thence (5) along

of beginning, containing two ned three fourths seres,
I~t the ~tne more or leas -

Seized a~ the ploperty of Emma Anderson, anti
taken in execution at tlw suit of A~gelo Fogletto, and

S~ITB E. JOHI~80N,~heri~

J. E. P. Antm’n’, Attorney~
Pr’s fee, 8S.95

By virtue of awrlt )f cr fa.a ,t medl
reeled, I~eued Out of the Now Jersey Court of
Chancery. will be sohi ut pnb[i¢.Y..~ndl~e~on_

~_~V_e(1 n_e s daJ~° (;tlb __1 _Sf~_,__
-At twooteh)ek-in-the~after~ m~af-~d~ ~.y
at the Court House iv May’s I~ .riding, Atl ~n-
tlcCounty, NewJersey, . , ,

All that tract of lan,l~ hereinafter parUcnlerly no-
scribed, situate In the "townddp of Buena Vista and

Cofitny of At’antlcand State of New Jersey
~eglnning at e ~toee set In the Soclei’y line between

the townships of Buena Vista and Hamilton in sal4
county a corner to lot six of the dtvl-loa of o~tate of
John P. Walker deceased ; these, blndln~ on Bald lot
westone hundred chelns and fifty eight links tr, a
stone in the Tuckaho~Road ; thence along ~ald road
noah thirty d~grees foPry seven minutes w~t twenty
chainsand ,;xtyslx |tnk~ to a slake in todd i, oad;
thence still by eam~ north thirty six degrees for’y
mlnute~ west nine chains and forty three llnketo a
corner In ~ald road thence still I,y the sate. north

seventy links to ~ald road
number eight set off tc Amelia Hanthorn; thence
along the ann,. i~a#t one h~ndred and twenty eight
_chains and thirty two links to a corner in the said

-- - -- 8otto,y- lifiO:-th~h~e--along [ht~tm~bSiffh--el~ht-
degree* end fifty minutes e~t~t ~xty one eheln~ to the
~ISCO of beglnnln~; except on, of the r~me’tm~nds o~e
hundred and fourteen acres form#rly quit claimed to
Edward R. Wood and others, and two and six tenths

hundrt~d "and
acres of land. being lot num-

b*r seven t,f the ~ald John P. Walker’s lands, divided
-by proei~diugs In partltlou, and ~uKahu-ths
land deecrlbed as follaws:

’ "- Begtnning at theli,ters~.-cilon-bf tl~6"cen/re Ilfie-Sf"
the Philadelphia and Setmhore Railway with the north
line of land formerly divided and belonging to John
Banthorn ; thence east along the line of ~ld Han-
thorn ninety feet; thence south eight degrees twenty
minute, east pa~ll~l with the centre line of eald

of said John nanthorn’s land; thence

dred and eighty feet; thenc~ north eight d~grt~e
twenty minutes we*t four thou~nd and t~enty nine

-feet-parallel with centre lln~ -oVtli~ral]way M afoi’~:
said to th~ aforesaid north Hanthoen line; thence
along the ~ame v.~t ninety feet to the place of
beginning, containin~ sixteen and one half acrP~.more
or leas. lucludlng the Hght of ~ay of the said Phila-
delphia and Seashore Railway.

Al~o all the following tract ,,f :land :
Be~nnlng at corner of lands of Job- D. Willlam~

gross west along centre or said toad twentyfonr

Avenue; thebes Mong Same north.
ffty two degree~ ten mlnules east six hundred and
sixty flw feet ; the:.ce south thirty seven degrees and
fifty minutes east four hundred and ninety eight feet
tO line of ~al.t d. %V. %Villlama’ land; thence along
¯ ame SOuth eighty eight degrees west eight hundred
and fourteen feet to plac~ of beginning, containing
four acres, more or lem.

Aml also the following tract of" land :

Light Fire Woods
.IFor Summer use.

We manufacture

-0f---affI~inds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice -

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At-Bottom PriceS7 a]~f~dture our

own Flooring. Satlsfitction
"~Gumranteed.

i ourspeciaity, this Spring,
be full frame orders.

lot, and extending thence along mid lh~e w*mt four
thousand feet tocentro Of Main Avenue; thencoby
by tmme south five hnndred and fifty six feet ; thence
o~t four thousand and thirty feet~ more oe lea*, to
lisa of Srat ubove described ; thence by sgme to place
of beginning, containing fifty onn acree, more or_lea~

_Seized a~ the pro~rt:
andr taken in execution at malt of William

1894.
~,.S61Jcltor.

Cleahse the Bowelg’and Purlfythe Bloodl-
r

¯ Cure Diarrhoea. Dysentery and Dyspcpslr%
and give he~lLh.v action to the entire system.

]peoldaa In~etiesLeducaflm~by sending them .
tO the mP]I;NCID~IAN COI,LF~ OF

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
do more good th~ three In any other
ImltooL O~lo~ut~ and ~ommenooment pie.
e~Klbag~ on application.

ri! A

i:..:

Your patronagesolioited.

~-

J. S. THAY]gR,

........ ~Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Phtns,Bpeeiflcatlons, and Esttmates CAN I OBTAIN Jt PATENT¢ For a
tom answerfurnished. Jobbing promptly ~iV~N & CO..who

attended to. ex~ene~e in the Patent bl~m~.
..... tton$ ~4-ict I y ¢~1fld enttal-.- " ~ 1~ ~

Frank 0. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTEg,
Wammonton, N. J.’.

................ l~t|afa0 all work.

teln them
and scion,IS0 books ~e.~t tree.

Patents t~en through Mt£01~ ~k Co..re.lye
Iq~cta~ notice In the Scientific American. and
thus am hrOUgh~ widely before the pobllo with.
out oost to the inventor. ~Phie splendid paper.

’ LUl~ttl’lff.~l. ha~ by Iaf th ¯
’ sclentlflo work In the

man. ............................. : " ’

1. The surface of the earth Is slowly
but surely diminishing ; and all the
landed portion will be submerged and
the last man will be drowned.

2. The ice is gradually accumulating

away at the South; eventually the
: ~tth’s ~0nteF 6[ kf~.vltv will- suddenly-

HO’YT-& SONS
.. , v.

¯ Solicit yo ....

-...:~ .... .

. .-,,~ , _ 7, "?L’..’_/77 ~ .

;3 :/

- W - "

¯ troNt Sons, Publhthovs. ...... Pox. Yea . --

7

..... t

change and the last man will be crashed
therush of-n~vahles that will quick-

ly glide over Its surface.
3. There is a retarding medlum in

her revolutions which will finally cease,
causing a gradual volocltv In all of the
planets. The earth will then draw
nearer aud nearer to the sun until the
last mau will be literally ro~etsd off the
face of the earth.

4. The amount of water on the earths
surface is slowly drying up; the last

drop st
moisture with which to wet his parched
tongue.

5. A gigantic planet or comet is llke-

A] ]Gnd Printing. :....  o oo o-’o- . ooo o, ,.o .oo,o ,o Tintt-to.o are.a,d fi.d ,t di eu, t OnPeople’s Bank of Hammonton cure a quorum on their ntghts of meet,
¯ .... ~ :.’~ At the elope Of h’nalnes~ on Tuesday, inv. One of’them:changed its evoulng Pot on by experienced. _ . September 4th, 1894.

Prices always fair. ~ 7r7,"

................. o " - = ..... 7E...../... _

Satisfaction guaranteed ,
l~::toJ, umblo Auto_the_ great_~a of ::gas ...... :: ......
which =surreuuds th0 sun, In that
event our great lumidarv would biaze

Atlanti00l R, R,upand burn the-earth and Ml_othar ..........

6." Beginning with the year 30OS X.DT,
humanity will commence to retrograde, zxp Ac, o Ex xx~ a~o STATXOaS. ]~es J~ ~,eo EXp

audbvthc end of the
~ ~0o zo~ sm~.:..~’_, e25 v~i zolc lO~: e~ e~oman will be no larger and have no more e ~a, 5 L~l ~ re 8 z2 10 ~7 S Z~ :~--0,a~,a .... -I g ~! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e 42 e

intelligence than a plant louse. Inthat. 7a~, ...................... ss0 ........ ~u~ ............ I S~l ~li s~ s0s
7 LSI ................... 8 44 ...... Laurel Spri~ ...... | S 45[, .~ 9 8~ S 00

event there will be no "last man." 719i .................. 847 .......... 01em~ato~ ........ I 5dll 72,.i 92~ Sf~7.801 SJ~ .......... ’ 8[~ ..... wn]h.ua~wnJunc..../ 5921,.-- D21 54ff7. Thcsun,s fires will gradually burn ~l ~2,, .......... 901 ..... O~r~rooL ......... ~I 71,, 9u a~o¯ 5~ ................. 908 ..... WImlo~JcLu~ ......... I 51Sl 70,] 901 ;.....I S27out and the temperature cool ; in cones- i ~ ¢/1 5 51 3 491 11 ~41 9 19 --._,,.Hammoatou~ ....... ] 5 101 7 0 S 5! 9 881 5 2~
quenco-tho-carth~s-glaciat zoues-_will t~ ~¢ .........I ...... 9 24 .... D~o~a~ ........ t ..... I ....

t s 49

s zas~2 [ i 9~ .......... mwood. ........... I I s~ s~ .... ~0~enlarge, driving all shivering humauitv- s ~¢ i:;~,~i I~’~’i~s ~oi ...... ,r~ ~-----1----I e* s m
-6-18 9 481--...BrtganUne Junc.--...I ....... / ....... 8 28

....... -~13~ --~ ==..-=I.. -I0-00~ =~---..L~-NIII~.=-.LL=[.=--.T -612 ~C19
able space will leben to nothing, and 8~] et~l ess "4"~I 12101 10101 .... ..AthatleOny ............ ] .... / 6-~ 810 9001 ~ ~z

overcrowded humanity will be frozenin
a,heap.

The sugar planters of Louisiana have
come to the conclusion that thiscountry
cannot afford to do without preduefi0m
They wers rather slow in finding this
out but they seem to have learned the
less0u th~f0ughly.

Prior to the election the Republican
aftra caretul can

of the situation,dell_warranted iu pre-
dicting a plurality of 18,000. The fact
~hat_tlna_estimated

doubled shows the the Malne-
are very conservative cal-

-culators;::--= ~--- :-~-:

..... The Ptiil/idel’phia Tr~s a~ks : ’¢If the
present tariff was not good enough for
the leader of the Democratic party to
sign, is-it good enough-- for any-member

to defend ?"
put and suggests the query, if the bill is
so bad what shall-bo~id of the party
that afflicts the countr7 with it ?

Among the definitiong in a new
English dictionary are these : Bicycle--
Plcaaure’s treadmill. Iuk--A black
flh-ici-o[~fi--ased to make black seem

o .....

The Philadelphia eekly Press

There is as little mercy in stabbing
with a word as there is in doing it with
a knife.

The worst thing about au astigmatism

publican,

fsr$1.25, sash. ...........................

" Oamden and Atlant/o Railroad;
June Sis I$94.
DOWN TRAINS.

.... .......................
]h I I~ ,IAe~ Ex ~ ~nJ 0. Bu.Ae

~*| *|’p,t p.m, I a.ffi, a.m.
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Berl~ ............... I 8
Atoo .. .............. I 9
Waterford ................ I II
Wia.l~w ............. I
Htmmonton ....... 6 ~l 9
Ds Oo~ta ......... ...~1
Elwood ........ .....i 9

e

BTATIOMB.

know cue has iL IIaddonflel~. ....

5;~81 8 II |S9
.... : ;;t-8 ~9 =8
..... I 9 !l 4
...... I 9~t 12~
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..... I 9 t5 I 43
6 51 9 tl [49
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UP TRAINS.
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PMmer s Sho,-thand College, Betz At.e ........... ~
Waterford .....Building, Philadelphia, a~ista its grad. wlnsisw ....

uates in securlng_remuneratlve employ- Htmmoetoa ..... ’

ment. Many of -t-he- private secretaries mwood ............ ,28
...... and amami%h~ses of-ib~nt bu~ Eg&Harbor 01ty ~ 12

men in Philadelphia, obtained their AUsntle01ty ..... ; 45

Tlae ~ammontov~Ao~0mmodsflo~lsavssth|s 1~8 ilaPFR~
¯ nmmmll ~& Co, sstation at 6:05 a. m., and I~:30 p.m. Leaves

N per Advert/singphlladdphln st 10:50 a,m. and 6:00 p.m.
.~ew~Pbem~dve~ Burea~ (10
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The South Jersey Republican

BOTR ONE YEAR FOR
...........................

Aunt Samautha is visiting at a house
in the country. She Is an old maid and
very devout, always coucludmg her
praver~ .with. 7 dcea

ers ?,’ asked the little
"What does she say?"/dplied the fond
mamma. "I dou,t remember all she
says, but she ahvavs ends with ’World
without men, ah ms I’ "

Rutherford,

-Nb-tary-Public,
¯ Conveyancer,~

Real Estate & Insuran0e Agt
H&MMONTON, N.J.

Insurance pissed only in the most
reliable companies.

Deeds, Leases. ~’ortgagos, Ere.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all pertsof Europe, Cortes-
P9ndence solicited,

Seed a postal card order for a trne
.... sketch of-Haminbnt0ti,

REsettlES: ........ for that reason, and- we-are told that
Iz)ae~and Discounts ................... .$105371 08 another has had no meeting for two workmen.
Overdrafts ........................... : ........ 3 47 weeks. It is said that there urn men Satisfaction guaranteedSt~s, Bonds, etc ............................ 15543 75 ¯

¯ r~d Estate ............................... 2non so two or three years, and yet have not
Furniture, Fixtures.ere_ .............. lOOn00 b~en seen In thelodge rOom since their¯

S. ~.. BROWN-& CO.-- ~ttrrent’E, xpenses l~td .................... 1058 49
~teh ...................................................8141 8~ lnitiatlou. This ts not right. If you

¢Iglm the privileges and benefits of a The Hardware Store,
The co-paxtnership heretofore ZS.ABILITIE~- .ZZ~allS 85 ted~give4tthel~neflt-ofyour presence
- - cal~t~i Steak,aid In ................... ~oooo so and aid. K~][ir Spear,existing uncl~r_ the firm e~n,....... .................................. 12ooooo I 1 " "

UndtvldedProflt~_ .................... 4935 33 ~ A ettbscHber, receiving a re- Plain and Ornamental
name of Elvins & Roberts ~,e to other Banks ....................... 1231 O0 ~eipted bill in his paper, wrote us, ask-

Individual Deposits ............. ..~?.. ...... 70770 O1 whether the .cnc]osure_was~

.......
Demand Cert’s of Dep.bear’g,[nrt 12305.2 postal--laws.--A.-others

BH0~r]~~’[ :: ~ -- ] mutual comeat, c~tn~ CUecks_=...;..-==..:=:: ....... =--0-25- may-have asked tbemselve~ the 8ame
..... Interest due ~D~p_o~lt ...... g~4~-gS- ~al Laws N.J.~a.a~~, ......

. ........npaid ...................... 20 lO and Regulations, edlttou of 18~3, page

GEORGE" :ELVINS
8o m. sec. SOS, which r ds follows : = Jobbingpromutly attend0dto

CountyofAtlantle ’~sB. - "Publishers Or news agents may en-
L Wllber R. Tilt.~n, Cashier of the shove close in their publication8 bills, recelpts, " --- named Bank.do salemlyswe~r t~at thoabove¯ staLomentis truetothebestofmy knowledge,and orders for subscription thereto, but Orders by mail will receive promptwouId respectfully notify W~LBE~ R. TILTON. the same shall be in such forts ~e_t~ attention.~and~,wom hefore~- e0nvev n~th~fi~formation than thethis 4th day of September, I~gL~tT_op_%_an d the Jo~ A=z=so~,

~(~whi
pu---db-li~ ~e,ae-rgl]y, -co=ee~ Attest:o. F. 8x~x,om refer, nud th0 subscriptiou due thereon.,, ¯Fashionable Dressmaker.

R. J. B~’n~w, ~ The REPUBLICAN of Sept. 20th,
"Perfect Fit Guaranteed.that he is still doing business

. G~ ¯ E ~v z ~ s........ 1884--ten years ago. contains the follow-

" at the old-stand,

a~d solicit% as in the past,
a~laxge share of

their patronage.

Orders received by maSl
.wilI-ha~e

~prompt~ttention.-

BOOTS and SHOES

A, J. KING,
Resident La er,

]~a~ter In Chanter

kinds and makes.

~rvs lu
lowest rates.

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

¯ ,-r=.

In the market.

Shoes made to measure.
RelJairing of all kinds done.

D. C.HERBERT.

STEEL]RAN

The Dirocto~ hays thls day deolared a semi- i~ among local items: Mary A. Tillery,annual dividend or three per cent, payable ~Mr. J. S. Thayer ha;; begun work onon and after Tuesday, Oct. 2nd next, nnd Ricbard Clark’s house." Egg Harbor Road and Maple Streot,added 82000 to the surplus. "There is some prospect that ]~[r. FI.
~I’AMM’ONTOIff.w. R. TILTON. Cashier. Fiedler, the cornetist, will settle here."

In the~ iuue of Sept. ~0th,~1879, we
find ths following ;

"T. B. Drown has purchased a lot and
p a hous0." --

Ishaker’s house kaS just been
By]nsuringm-the .... . completed’.~t ....... Vapor-Stow-iS--aII-its name

- -church."’Mr" Evard is moving the Preibvterian implies.
"Mi~es Anna and

The Reliable
........... Pi’0cess

Agent,

ffammont0n, N; J,

C. E. FO l~JSERy

PLAIN & DECORATIVE

Hanging
At Hall’s New Store.

monies’ Park Assoctation will be held
Oct~.-14thand=15th. ............ ¯ I -~b~ldteIys£fe, =
-- ~ The-A-~/an~i~-R;e~j,-"s~]~i,g Positively durabie.the fair at ERg Harbor City, says :

"Yesterday fSunday) was ............ .~._

Danglerseveral excursions, aud there were full
~S°-.500 visitors on the grounds. Them

morry-go-round~, fortune wheels, and all
other known forms of amusement In full ~--- Is-also a beauty.
swing. 1;Mktm sold $5 watoh-ohalns for
50 cent& and gatve-a--Dre~ent-beaides~~ ’"~u,~h e~u’~’a~=~’=:=Zak=

if youbuyEnough beer and wine was drauk to float
a small sized vessel." before examining these stoves.

What think you of that for a Sunday
8none

of law, Liquor sold in direct Have a few second-hand stoves
violation of law. Gambling, everywhere that can be bought cheap.
Illegal. Think what a scene it mus~ have
been. Disgraceful! Yet permitted. May be had on trial.

t~. The great Inter-State Fair at f~

:NO. 38

:,%

Havtng stocked my yard for the winter
_~AtheJ~oat~radesot- --

 EHIOH OOA]h_ ee, ng and

to be held from September 2i
until the 28th, inclusive, promlses to be

detmrtment is roplste wlth inter-

e

Lots of’era

at

Thd Haidware Store.

Hammonton, N. J, "

)ared to furnish it m large or- s particularly flno,-and-
For twenty-four years Small quantities, at shortest notice, the daily programme of races contains Office

aud-a~4ow-a~-tmy7 able. Circusin Philadelphia, Yourpatronagesoliolted. acts ot rare merit and daring, and vaud-

has opened a W.H. Bernshousa eville entertainments of all kinds will be . . _ >
.......... Omeein Wm,’Bo~tikhsu’Sd’Soflloe. ..... pregented: The la}ge purses 1

Yar~l opposite the Saw Mill. rin-thoifi~,ii] f
contests insure earnest efforts in the
endeavor to proTo,superiority and ex-

~- In Black’s Building. O.W. PAYRAN, ceileuce in the various departments.

-- yearly custom ou this occasion, will sell

All work in the Tailoring
Master in Chancery, excursion tickets at greatly :reduced

Notary" Public. rates from many of its pr~pcipal stations
..... within a wide

ElamStockwell’s

over the New York,_Bclvidere
boy Divisions will be run direct to the
grounds. The track, ot this company
are the only ones-within-three miles. I-iI1Vi~e those Wishing ~ome
Extensive preparations have beau made
by both the management of the Fair very nice Flower Pots to come
and the railroad company tor tho and see my collection of flue
~commodatlou and convenience of tho Japanese Ware.
thousauds who_will not fail to attend an

satisfaction gnarm~teec~ .... Hammonton eft]co oveFAfkiuson,s.
=¯

Ms. PETTIT. of my Hammonton off]
is at my office In Atlas,in J

YEARS ~ay:-LegaTbu~Ine~u planed in
will receive careful atttentlon.

Established. since bourn nt aam~onton.-7:~ to9:15 A.~6:30 to 9:00 P.~.
~r

.-~--_ ...........

’!/

The People’s Bank
- Of Hammonton. N. J;

Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

R. J.=BYm~.s ,-P-resident.
M.I L. JACKSoz% ¥ice.Pres:

i

DIREOTORS:
R. J, Byraes,

"M=- L-VJ-Ed~o n,

-,~.(

George Elvins,

F. Saxton,
0. F. Osgood, - ...... 7:-:-.-: ...... -7 _ :- _ .

- ~. j.-Sh~ith~P-’-Srq~t°zt,

J. C. Anderson.

"CertifiCates0,, Deposit issued, bearing.-
interest at the rate of 2

per cent if -held one year.

Discbunt days~--Tuesd

HARNESS. ....
tot handsnd maehin~-- -

Trunks, Va--- ses, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W. O-O LEY,
Hammon~on, N. 3.

The ffohn Atkinson,¯
affair of ouch increasing importance. These Flower Pots are He n~" Kmamerpend

STOVE STORE. Justice of the Peace, A Bailey, a wo,i- oowocitizen of of a
very finegrade or Porcelair Mauufaeturer and Dealer in !

Eugene, Oregon, ,,s his wife h, ro~ rkh[y--d~cor,ted.-[ .Pr ic e ~] -
~ -- : ~-- ~ ~1 ~ ’ --..................... = .............o..mm;oo;. .... : y--r~-bedn-trdhhled@ith chroulo d[arr.

hoes and ~ many remedies wi,th_ little the-way-from 10 cents to ~5. ....
. -PostS~-~’" ~ ~"~’~" ~’~Pickets,hf~.----- _._ .............." :7S. E, BROWN & CO. Pension & ClaimAgent.

Cholsrarehef uutilandSheDiarrhoeatried ChamberialnRemedy,swhichCOlio A set of five pots, decorated i a ~RRY O:~AT~S. if:~ Hammonton. ~ J. . Bellevue ~.ye. and Bcoond St.~ has outed her sound and well. 0lye it a "Siedzi," for 65 cents. , Come
Folsom, ~~’trial and you will be surprised at theAgI.AJLI~]~T~ITAIWrlWD’rtVV 2X£q J.JDU deilverlugT°takeOrdertkor ool.I~l° ~rA~ONTO~’, : : : l~’.ff~ prompt relief It affords. 25 and 50-cent and see them, at my reszdence, J.

leotlug.. Experb -- bottles for ,ale by drugglstIL
Bellevue Ave., H mmon on. --a---- =( 

ence not neee~ary. Steady employment.
Be~ttermS.ofterritorY. 1Wrlteat°nceattd sec"reeh°lceA.~IAgN ~URSERYAll bnslnessplacediamrhandswlll causeless fights carry the worst II~. Lumber sawed toorder.

Ozx]era.moeived_by_z~ail_prom~

~J
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